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A

DISCOURSE
Concerning

€reafon0 9 &c

HE regular and impartial

Admin i ft ration of Juftice, as

it is the chitf End for which
Government was at firfi: in-

ftituted ; fo it is the only

Means by which it can be

lon<* preferved. For whenever a Failure

of Ft 'happens, either by the Weaknefs or

Corruption of its Minifters ; it throws a

State into fuch Convulfions, as generally

end in Ruin. The moil considerable

B Branch
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rich of publick Juftice, is that which

p K\\Q*Punifhment of Offenders • fince

it is that which gives an additional Weight
and San&ion, even to its Decifioas.of ano-

ther nature ; and it is the Fear of that only,

which retains the greateft Part ofMankind
from committing thofe Diforders, which
would render all Society intolerable.

Before the Report from the Secret Com-

mittee was printed, the Friends of the late

Miniftry contented themfelves with deny-

ing that they were guilty of any Crime
;

and fo long as there was not any demonstra-

tive Evidence of their Guilt, they had Cre-

dit enough, even upon that foot, to main-
tain the Spirit of their Party : But fince

that -Report is publifhed, they have been

forced to give the Difpute a new Turn, of

a much more dangerous nature. They do
not now pretend to affirm their Actions

juftifiable ; they, to a Man, all condemn
their Procedure in every particular; yet,

from I know not what kind of Princiole,

they are wonderfully induitrious and zea-

lous, to argue the World into a Belief, that

by reafon of fome Defects in the Forms of
Law, ibme imaginary Flaws in our Confti-

tution, the People of Great 'Britain have
not a Right, by their Reprefentatives in

Parliament, of demanding any Capital Pu-
niftiment to be inflicted upon them.

That
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That fome particular Perfons related to

the Criminals, or Partakers with them in

their Crimes, fhould lay down Proportions

of this nature, is not furprizing : But that

a numerous Body of Men, profefljng a
'

for their Country, and a iteddy Loyalty to

the frefetit King, fhould be capable of rea-

foning themfelves into it, is amazing. For

is it po(Tible, that a Society of many A
ons fhould not have that Right, which no
fingle private Man can ever be fuppofed to

be withouc ? Can a Nation be ever redu-

ced to fu:h Circumftances, as to be deprived

of the Ufe of fuch Means, as are abfolute-

ly neceffarv to its prefervation ? Jt is a

moft infallible Maxim, that in a Country
where nothwg is fm every thing u ill be

attempted. And yet this is the Cafe to

which thefe People would bring the Go-
vernment : So ftrongly are they attach'd to

the Interefts of a Party, that they choofe

rather to facrificethe Law, than furrenJer

up their Leaders to Juftice. For it is Nqh-
fenfe to talk of Laws and Conftitution, if

any Man may commit what is notorioufly

moft prejudicial to his Country, and yet

efcape with Impunity by fcreeningHimlelf

behind Formalities. Such an evafive Tranf-

greffion of the Law, inftead of juftifying

the Criminal, fhould, by all the Rules of

common Senfe, enhance his Guilt ;
fmce it

necelTarily implies him to be confeious, that

B 2 what
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what he did was illegal and unwarrantable.

In fhort, all Forms of Law, and I may
odd Statutes, relating to the Adjudication

or Trial of Trealons, were intended as 'Bar-

riers to the Liberties of the Teople againft

thelncroachments of the Crown, and not

to protect corrupt Minifters from the Pro-

fecu tions of Parliament.

As the Defign of this Paper is not parti-

cularly to examine the Conduct of the late

Miniftry, I fhall not fay much concerning

them, but refer the Reader to the Report

from the Committee of Secrecy, in which all

their Actions feem to be reprefented in their

proper Light. What I propofe, is, to con-

fider the Arguments which are made ufe of

to prevent their Punifhment. I do not

mean thole, which are urg'd by Perfons

who can (fill fay, they think their Actions

entirely juftifiable ; but fuch as, allowing

their Actions to be highly criminal, and
prejudicial to their Country in general, yet

warmly oppofe their being punifhed capi-

tally ; by reafon, fay they, that what they

did is not within the exprefs Letter of any
Law, &c.
The Subftance of what they alledge a-

mounts to this ; That the Uncertainty of
Treajon at the Common Law being by Ex-
perience found to be a great Grievance, an
eAH of "Parliament was made eAnno 2

5
Q

E. 3. to remedy it ; by which all Treafonts

are
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are reduc'd and limited to the particular

Cafes mentioned in that Stature, That
this Statute ought to be obferv'd and kept

facred, it having met with the conftant

Approbation ofevery Agefince it has been
made, and having been confirm'd by fe ve-

ra 1 fubfequent gActs of Parliament.

They own indeed, that there is a Claufe

in the Act, by which th&. Parliament did

•ve to themfelves and Succeffors, the

Power of declaring any other Cafe to be

Treafkn, which Bright happen in Time to

come. But then they pofitiveiy affirm,

that Claufe of Reservation to be repeaPd

by the \
9 H. 4. Cap. 14. and i

q Mar.
Reg. Cap. 1, £jfc. And that therefore no-

thing can now be faid or declared to be

Treafon, but what is plainly exprefe'd to

be fuch in the 25 E. 3. or fome other fub-

fequent Statute.

It is not, fay they, the Cafe of thefe

particular Perfons, which is to be fo much
confidered : The Law ought to be facredly

obferved ; and People ought not, in order

to punifh a few Criminals, tho' of the

deeped Guiit, make fuch Precedents, as

may be of perpetual Prejudice to the Liber-

ties of ^Britain. They will readily agree,

that the Actions of the late Miniftry were
as contrary to the true Intereft of their

Country,*as poflible ; but it not appearing

by the Re Port, that what they did is Treafon,

B 1 wi
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within the exprefs Words of that Statute,

or of any other, they cannot agree to their

being punifh'd as Tray tors: Not because

they do not think them criminal, hit lecattje

Law is defective.

And farther, as to any Proceedings a-

gainfl them by way of "Bill of ^Attainder,

as it is what they are mod apprehenfive

of, fo is it what they clamour the mc-ft a-

ft ; aikrting all fuch 'Bills to be in their

own Nature unjuft : For, fay they, the

Law of England is every Man's Inheritance,

and let him be never fb criminal, it is al-

ways unjuft to deprive him of the Privilege

and Pfdteftion of h. It is the Law that is

Rule of every Man's A&ions, and that

dcic* mines them to be either juft or unjuft :

Every Man therefore has reafon to conclude
all his A&ions to be (if not juftifiable) at

leaft unpunishable, fo long as the Law does
not take-hold of them. So that, fay they,

all A8s of AtMKidcr muft neceftarily be
either ufelefs and impertinent, or highly
wicked and unjuft : For every Man's Ani-
ons, if they are Within the Extent of the

', are punifhable in the ordinary Courfe
of it ; and ifthey are not, aBilhfAttainder
is a "Judgment ex piI faBo^ punifhing the
Perfon ibr Actions^ which he had all the
Reafon in tht V/orld, to think himfelf fafe

in doing

This
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This Language and Way of Reafonmg

is certainly very proper for fuch Per ions,

who openly profefs themfelves to be agnail

the Profecution of the lane Miniftry in any

manner whatfoever, and who perhaps at

the bottom are fo thoroughly their Friends,

that they think the only Fault in their

Schemes and Defigns to be their want of

Succefs. And without doubt, the great

Heat they fliew in their Defence, is much
more juftifiabie under this plaufible Pretence

of a Veneration for the Laws and Conftitu-

tion, than it would be, did they openly

avow an Approbation of all the late Trans-

actions. And I am apt enough to believe,

that if we were able to difcern Perfons and

Things in their proper Light, we ihould

find this alone to be the true Spring and

Caufe of all this frrange ex tempore Zjal in

feveral of thofe very Perfons, who upon

other Occafions have been the foremoif to

trample upon that very Conftitution they

would now feem to defend.

But however weak and fallacious thefe

Arguments are, and how vifible foever ic

is, that they are only made ufe of to ferve

their Caufe in this critical juncture of Af-

fairs
;
yet have they deedwd many well -

meaning Perfons, who being always in

earner!: them felves, when they talk of the

Law and Conftitution, think that all others

are fo too ; and by that means they are

B 4 fre-
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frequently drawn in to be fubfervient and
afliftant to fucli D.figns, and to protect fuch

Perfons, as tbev moft abhor. So long as

the Difputc was wholly political, as whe-
ther this or that Scheme was the more eli-

gible, £$c. I own I did not think my felf,

or any other private Perfon, to be much
conccrnM : But when they carried Matters

fo far, as to argue, that notwithstanding

they fnou'd be criminal, yet they were fo

dextroujly criminal, the Law had not Force

fufficient to punifh them : The firft time

I heard this Notion, it fhock'd my Rea-
fon. It introduces fuch an unaccountable

Weaknefs and Incapacity into the very ori-

ginal Frame of our Conftitution, that the

Government (if this Doctrine be true) is

riot able to fupport it felf any longer than

i very wor/l Man, fuhject to it, will vouch'

jafs to -permit.

I immediately endeavour'd to examine,

as far as I was able, the Laws concerning

Treafon, to fee whether our Conftitution

labours under thofe Flav/s and Defefrs,
' "which they affert it does. And if the unin-

tt » Practice of Parliaments is a fuf-

ficie;;t Evidence of what our Anceftors e-

fteemed as Law in Parliament ; then, till

informed, muft I think, that fuch

P< are guilty of the Crimes charged
from tl )rtof the Secret Committee, are

ly the l^anc ofEngland ptnrfnabk asTraytors ?

And
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And that the proceeding againft any Perfon

bv way of 'Bill of Attainder, for Actions,

which are Treafons by the Common Law,

and which are not fpecified to be fuch in

any Statute, is not only iuft, but legal, and

even in fome Cafes abfolutely neceflary to

preferve our Conftitution : and that it has

been the conftant Pra&ice of Parliaments.

In order therefore to make this clear and

evident, Ifhall,

I. Examine what was the true and anti-

ent Notion of Treafon at the Common-
-Law, and what was the Practice of our

Anceftors in Parliament until the Statute of

25 E. 3. was made.

II. I fhall then confider what Alteration

that or any other Statute has made upon

the Common Law, and what has been the

Practice of our Anceftors fubfequent to

it.

I. The Word Treafon properly fignifies

a betraying, and therefore cannot be com-

mitted, but where fome Truft is repofed.

*Britton, p. 16. fays that it is " Chefam da-

" mage que Ionfait aj'c ie?it,ou procure de faire,

" a que Ion fait amy. It is every Damage,
" which any Man knowingly does or pro-

" cures to be done to another, to whom he
" pretends to be a Friend. So that in this

Senfe every Man who a£ts contrary to any
Obli-
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Obligation he is under, may be faidto com-
mit a Treafon, (i. e.) to betray or deceive

the Perfon who is the Object, of it, who
mu ft neceflarily be fuppofed to have plac'd

a Confidence in his Performance, fince he

had a Right to cxacl: it. And therefore it

is efTential to the Notion of Treafon, that

there fhould be fome moral Relation be-

tween the Parties ; Which is either natural,

as between Father and Son, Src. or con-

tracted, as between Lord and Tenant, &rc

This was the old and original Senfe of
the Word ; and it was a considerable Time
before it came to be appropriated to the

Senfe we now ufe it in. At firft, almoft

every Breach of Truft was comprehended
under it ; but now Cuflom has entirely

altered and changed it, fo as to make it fig-

nifyonly fome certain Species of 'Breaches

ef Trufi of the higheft Nature,

eAndrew Horn, an Author who lived ei-

ther in the Reign of Ed. i or 2. never makes
ufe of the Word Treafon, to exprefs any
Crime committed againft either King or

Kingdom; Tho' it is manifeft that the

acting contrary to thofe Obligations which
every Man is under to the Publick, is with-
in the general Definition of the Word. Bur-

in his Divifion of Crimes he makes two
diftincl Chapters of Crimes of Majefty, and
Crimes of Treafon.

He
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He diftinguifties his Crimes altogether

by the Object or the Perfon againft whom
they are committed, and defines the Crime
of Majefty to be an Of&noe done againft

the King. And in treating of it, he does

nor regard the different Heinoufnefs of

Fads, but makes the Term fo general as

to include all Offences (almoft) whatfoever,

which are done againft the King. For,

fays he, e. c all thofe who commit Per-

jury againft the King fall into this Offence
;

as,6\g. the King's Minifters, who are fworn
to do Juftice, and forfwear themfelves in

any particular. He enumerates a great

number of Crimes of this and inferior Na-
tures, all under the Denomination of Ma-
jefty, fome of which were (tiled mortal

Offences, and others not fo. So that it

feems (according to this Authorj every

Crime committed againft the King or Pub-
lick, by reafon of their Community of Ob-
ject, was equally a Crime of Majefty. But
as all Crimes are not equal as to the Hei-
noufnefs of their Guilt, fo the Punifhment
of thefe Crimes was to be inflicted fro
modo i$ ratione delifti ; the Adjudication of
which was abfolutely in the Breaft of the

Judges, who were entirely at the Difpofition

of the Crown,
The Term Treafon he makes to be al-

moft as general as that of Majefty. Since

he makes it include every other Crime,
which
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which implies the Breach of an Obligation,

which may be contracted by 'Blood, Affinity,

Homage, Oath or Service, Vid. Mirror des

Juftices. Cap. i. § 4, 5, 7. The Term of

Crime of Majcfty is not now ufed in our
Law, but is entirely funk and loft, and the

Divifion in Criminal Cafes now in Ufe is,

into High Treafon and Tetit Treafon.

H'gh Treafon is defined to be an horrible

Offence committed againfl the Security of ei-

ther lying or Kingdom, whether it be by Ima-

,

gination, Word or 'Deed. CowePs Interf. So
that it includes all thofe Crimes of Majefty,

which Andrew Horn ftyles mortal. Tetit

Treafon is when a Wife kills her Husband,
a Servant his Matter, i$c. and includes al-

moft all thofe Capital Offences, which he
places under the Title of Treafon.

This Divifion of Treafon into Grand £s?

Tetit is very antient. But then it was not

ufed to fignify precifely that Senfe it does

now. ^Britton makes no other Ufe of it

than to diitinguifh thofe Crimes which were
punifhed with Death, from thofe which
were punifhed by Mutilation, Pillory, or

any other inferiour Sort of Punifhmenr.
His Words are, Cap. 8. " Et pit eftre Tre-
" jon grand £jf fettit dount afcun demande
a Jugement de Mort, £j? afcun Amijfion de
u Membre £ff Jugement de Pillori, ou fenaunce
11 de prijon, & afcun finis fimfle funijhneut
" fohnaues la metiere del fait. Grand Tre~

•' fon
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c
' [on efl a comfaffer noftre Mort ou dejfjeriter

*' nous de noftre Royalmes, &c. Et fi foit
<c Homme faire Grand Trejon verfauters
*' Terfons en moults maneres

9
comme en frocu-

u rant la Mort de afcun que eft \eifi de lu)\

* 8rc. And Treafon may be either High
ic (Grand) or Petit ; of which fome de-

" mand Judgment of Death, and other
" fome Mutilation, Judgment of Pilloiy

# or Imprifonment, and other fome more
" fimple Punifhment, according tothepro-
" portion of the Crime. High-Treafcn

v is to compafs our Death, or to did nheiit
" us of our Realms, l$c. And High-Trea-
" fon may be committed againlt other
" Perfons in many Manners, as, e. g. If
" any Man fhould procure the Death of
ft any Perfon who is feifed of him, 65V.

§. It is evident to any Perfon who reads

the ancient Books of the Law, that the

Term Treafon, as denoting a particular

Species of Crimes, was of a very uncertain

Senfe. It appears in fome Meafure by
what has been before laid. And as it is not*

Words but Things that we enquire after, I

fhall not fpend much Time in fettling too
critically their Senfe.

It is fufficient to the Purpofe of this Pa-
per, if it can be fhewn, that every Acti-
on of confiderable Confequence, which in

Intendment of Law was looked upon as

prejudicial to the publick Society or Nati-

on,
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on, as fuch, and to have been done animo Joe-

dendi, has been always capitally punifh'd
;

punifh'd even as ft is at this Day, by lofs of
Life, and Forfeiture of all Eftate Real and
Perfonal, &c.

It matters not by what Name it has

been called, whether Crime of Maje/ly, or

Treafon, or Felony, &c. For whatever Acti-

on we can fhew to have been punifhed in fo

fevere a Manner, I think we may without
fcruple ffile High Treafon, even in the Mo-
dern Senfe of the Word. The Saxons had
no Notion of any other Treafon, than that

of Treachery to their Country, and defert-

ing it in Time of Danger. They punifhed

It with Death as foon as ever they difcover-

ed it ; and even in their Supreme Councils,

cr to fpeak in the Language of the prefent

Age, in their Parliaments, they took Cog-
nizance of Crimes of this Nature, and as

it were, attainted the Criminals. Tacitus

fays, " Licet apid concilium accufare quo-

" que £j? difcrimen Capitis intendere, and
" then adds, Troditores £jf transfugas Ar-
" boribus fufyendunt. Vid. de Mor. Germa.
C. 12. p. 609.

They brought thefe Notions with them
from Germany into England'; and it has been
but very lately queftion'd, Whether a Man
could betray his Country without be'mg a
Traytor.

Their
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Their Laws (here in England) were
remarkably Merciful, and few Crimes were
among them punifh'd with* Death : So that

doubtlefs thofe which were fo, were fuch

as they look'd upon with the utmoft Horror
and Deteftation. The killing of any Per-

fon was in general Terms made Capital m
their Laws. But then there was a Com-
mutation ?.llow

7d of, which was regulated

in proportion to the Value of the Head, or

Life of the Perfon who was kill'd. The
very killing of their Kjng was not among
them punifhed with Death, provided the

Criminal was able to produce a certain Sum
of Money. The Valuation' of Peoples

Lives in this manner, was a Thing; fo fixed

and certain among them, that it was grown
a part of their Common Law, as may ap-

pear by the Laws of King Athelflane, f. 55.
a Inter leg. Saxon, ad Cale. Bede Regij, Ca-
" fit is Efiimat io, Jure Anglorum Com muni,
u Tnginta Tlrnfu^arum hnW'ibm conftat*

Which is juft twice the Sum the Life of an

Archbifliop, or any other Nobleman, was
valued at : And therefore in the Law be-

fore mentioned, it is added, by way of

Reafon for ir, " Qmnem quindecem Millia^

" cafitis efttmationi$i reJtyiid Kegui nomine
a debentw. hac ad gentem, ilia ad cognates

" pertinent" This Money, which was paid

upon any Perfon's being kill'd, was diftri-

buted among the Relations of the c'tcca fed,

to
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to fatisfie them for their Lofs. And the on-

ly Reafon which can be collected from their

Law, why the Life of their King was va-

lued at double the Sum of another Noble-

man, is that great Intereft which the Pub-

lick has in the Preiervation of the Prince :

And their Lofs being at leaft equal to that of

his Family ; the Commutation Money was
therefore equally divided between them.

This was the Value the antient Saxons

put upon their Kings, at the fame Time
that Crimes of really much lefs Confe-

quence to the Society were punifhed with

Death, i$c. Inter ejufdem Athelf. leg.

p. 47. " Si quis 'Domino juo Qalamitatem
" ftruxijje accttjetur, neque id legitime foterit

" inficiari, cafitale e/lo. Inter leg. Canuti,

p. 121. u C<zdesmanifeft£ y

rDominorumque
" froditiones, fcelera J'unt jure humano in-

" expabilia" So that it feems no Com-
mutation was allowed for thefe Crimes.

In fbort
?

it may fairly be concluded, that

what we now call High Treafon, cou'd nor

among them be committed, but only againfl

the Publick ; fince their fevered' Puni fo-

ments were only pointed at fuch Crimes,

which had the Publick, as fuch, for their

Object. As a farther Proofof which, I fhall

recite one Saxon Law more. Inter leges

Canuti, p. 125. " Si qm in Ten eftri five

" Navali fugtia 'Dominmn \utim (fo the

Word is tranfktcd by Lambard, but the

Saxon
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Saxon Word is gorefan, and properly /

fies, a Leader in Y\ ar) u aut commilitonem
fit*

" um per ignaviam £jf pigritiam dejeruerit^

" vita, fcjf rebus Juts omnibus multtator, £jf

" quern ilii prim dederat fundum c
Domi?ius re*

€i cipito, fin qux ex jcripto (boclande) pr&dia
" pojfederit, ea Regi Junto." This is as it

were, the very Judgment which is now gi-

ven in Cafes of Treafon; and there cannot
be any Reafon afljgned why fo great a Pu-
nifhment was inflicted upon fuch a Crime
(as in the Times we now live, is Scarcely

counted any) but only that vaft Intereft

which the Publick lias in every private

Man's fully difcharging his Duty in Battles,

€iu7. and Circumftances of that Nature.

Indeed upon Canutes confenting to dif-

mifs his T>aniJI) Army, a Law was made
for the farther Security of his Perfon, in

fome meafure to recompence him for the

Lofs of his Troops ; by which an Attempt
upon his Perfon was made Capital without
any Commutation, Pag. 120. " Si quis fa-
" luti Regis aut

c
Domini Jut inpdtas tetende-

" rit, vita £ff rebus fuis omnibus pIeclitor
9

ci
nifi quidetu triplicis ordalii quefiione crimen

<4 diluent. This Law was a perfect Novel-

ty to the Saxons ; to prove which, and alfo

to prevent theReader's imagining the Com-
mutation, in cafe of killing the King, was
only allowed where it was done by Acci-

dent, I fliall recite this Law of KiDgAlured,

C Pag.
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Pag. 24. " Qui capiti t$ faluti Regis per-

" fidiose, Jive folus, five Jet vis aut ficariis

" mercede cnnduciis, flipatus infidiabitur,

u vita if fortunis ejus omnibus privator

;

H verumfi is fe culpa eximere voluerit, afti-
li mationis Regii Capitis rathue habita, id

" facito.

It is obferved by a late Learned Writer,

out of the Mirror of Ju/iice, p. 75. That a-

mong the Saxons, Plotting againft the King,

was but Felony : And upon the fuppofcd

Authority of that Book, he refers to an In-

dictment in King aAlfredh Time, for an
Offence of that nature, as concluding only

felomce ;
whereas Indictments in the other

Cafe concluded always felomce £j? proditorie.

And he obferves that the Punifhment of the

one wps Lofs of Life, and Forfeiture of

Perfonal Eftate only ; of the other, Lofs of

Life, with Forfeiture of the whole Eftate,

both Real and Perfonal.

I fhall only make a fbort Remark upon
this Notion, and then haften to the Time
Dfthfe tftirmansi as being much more mate-

rial towards the fettling the Queftion now
in hand. It is fcarcely probable, that the

Term 'Felony was in ufe among the Saxons^

in a Senfe any thing like what it is now a-

mong us ; it is not to be found in all the

Saxon Laws extant. The Word is of a

moft general Senfe, and Sir HenrySpelmarPs

Definition of it is certainly true, " Felo-

" nia
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u nia eft calfa feu injuria p> opter qttam Faf-
" fahis am'itlit fev.dum. The Etymology
of the Word exprcrTes this Senfe

;
for it may

be derived from the S.xon Word (Felen) to

miMake, to Commit a Crime, l?>c. or elfe

from the Word (
veah) which fi^nifies Mo-

ney, Waaes, and even an Inheritance, and
(Lon) w\i:h ia the German Tongue figni-

fied a Price. It is vifible that Treafon is

within this Senfe of the Word, as much as

any other Crime, which creates a Forfei-

ture : For as to the different Conclufions of

the Indictments, fekmce, or felonhe £jf fro-

ditorie, it leems to be an Obfervation found-

ed wholly upon modern Practice. And
whoever reads Dr. Hickes\

c
Dij]ertatio Epi-

ftoJaris in Thefaur. Ling. Septeit, will eafi-

ly believe, that the Pleadings and Acts of

Court among the Saxons were not in Latin.

He recites feveral Acts of feveral County-
Courts, as of Herefjrd, i$c. every one of

them in the Saxon Language. It was a

confiderable time before the Word Fehny

"was ufed in fo precife a Senfe, as it is now
;

and High Treafon was frequently compre-

hended under it, even fince the Conqueft.

It is certain from both Glanvill and
c
Britton

9

that Falfifying the Great Seal was High
Treafon at the Common Law ; and yet

M. i. E. }. TL ij. a Man being arraigned

for having falfified the Great Seal, pleaded

£ Charter" of Pardon de touts Fehnyes\ and

C 2 it
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it was allowed him. As to what is ob-

ferved concerning the Difference of the

Judgments, it is a manifeft Error; fince,

among the Saxons, the Punifhment of Mur*
tbers, burglaries, Robberies, £jfc. was com-
muted for a certain Sum ofMoney, which
they cd\V(\Weregild : And this Law conti-

nued until the Reign of Hen. i. by whom
it was abrogated. <( Et is frimum fufpen-
u dium furibus indixit. Fid. Floren. Wigorn.

p>ag. 653. & Roger Hoveden inter Scripores

foft Hedam, fag. 471.

The Normans with great Juftice improv'd

upon the Laws of the Saxons : They con-

fider'd the Crown as the Center, in which
all the Members of the Commonwealth
were united and knit together : And an
Attempt upon the Perfon of the Prince cou'd

not be Iook'd upon but as tending to difiblve

that Union., and confequently to reduce the

State intoConfufion ; therefore was it made
equally capital with thofe Crimes, which
related only to the Kingdom. And this

appears by all the old Books. Glanv. lib. 14.
" oAccufatore in Curia probante certiffime,

" fe fcivijfe ipfum accufatum machinatumfu-
" ij]e, vel aliquid fecijfe, in mortem Regis,

" vel feditionem Regni, £jfV. Bracton, lib.

3. pag. 118. " Si aids aufu temeraric macbi-
w natus fit in mortem 'Domini Regis, vel alU
" quid egerit, feu agi procuraverit, ad jedi-

" tionemT>omini Regis vel Exercitmfid, &c.
It
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It is to be obferved, that *Bratlon did not

intend this for an entire Definition of Trea-

fon, fince he juft before ufes thefe Words :

" Hahet enim crimen lej# Majeflatis fub fe
u multas ffecies, qua-rum una h#c eft, ut fi
" quis, &rc. Fleta, lib. i. pag. 31. fays,

" Quifquis fit de crimine left Majefiatis ac-

" cufatus, defendere [e dehet fie
• omnemfelo-

" ?iiam defendit, omnemque fubduclionem Re-
" gis, Regni, velfui Exercitus, &c. Hen-
H gham magna, cap. 1. pag. 7. " Conftat
il quod flacita de crimine lefa Majeflatis^

" ut de Nece vel Seditione Perfonae 'Domini
" Regis, vel Regni, vel Exercitus, &c. ad
" Curiam Regis majorem -pertinent, &c. By
thefe Quotations, and what has been before

faid, it appears that the Normans coupled

Crimes againft the publick Safety, and a-

gainft the Perfons of their Princes, toge-

ther : And indeed m Reafon it is not pof-

fible to feparate them ; for as the Murther,
£$c. of a King, muft necerTarily involve a

State in Confufion, fo every Action which
endangers the Safety of the Publick, muft
neceffarily diminifh the Majefty of the

Prinee. And this may be efteemed a juft

Reafon, why all Crimes of this nature are

by Intendment faid to be committed contra

Coronam & 'Dignitatem Regis. The very

Term, King, bears a neceflary and indit

foluble Relation to a Kingdom ; and there-

fore the Safetv, £«fc. of a People muft be
C j the
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the chief Intereft of every Kjng, as fuch.

And the Crown or Prince always profe-

cutes Crimes of this nature (perhaps) be-

caufe the Crown, as has been fa id, is aU
ways coniidered as the Center of Union,
and as it were the fingle Principle of ABu
vity in the Society.

It is not difficult to believe, that Judges,
£$c. who were entirely at the Difpofition

of the King, fhould bn more zealous in the

Profeeutionoffuch Crimes, which particu-

larly affected the Interefb or Perfon of the

Trince, than of thofe which related immedi^
ately to the Tit-Mick, as \uch, and were very

often diiiincl from, nay fomcruiius perfectly

oppofite to, what a weak Trince might by
the Advice of a corrupt Mimflry look upon
to be his Intereft.

Their carry in,g this Principle on with too

high a Hand, made it become a very great

Grievance to the People, and was the true

ReafonoftheRnacling the Acl:of2$ £^. 3.

Ce Troditionibm, as will be more particular-

ly fhewn, when we come to confider that

Statute.

1. What I (ball now in the firfi: place en«<

deavour to (hew, is, that before 25 Ed. 3.*

was made, the Parliament did take upon
them to punilh fuch Crimes, which were
committed againft the Safety of the Publick,

as Treafon. And I pr-efume no Man will

deny, that Cuflom, w^iich is the Lew pi
Parlia°
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Parliaments, is as much the Law of the

Land, as any thing that has been the con-

ftant and uninterrupted Doctrine and Pra-

ctice o\ Wdftminfter-Hall : For whatfoever is

the Law of thv. Kingdom, is as much Law,
as any thing elfe that is fo ; and whatfoever

is Law cannot ftijciferemagis aut minw, but

it muft be all of equal Authority. Fid. Vaugh.

fag. 21. £j? alibi. In order to this, let us

examine how our Anceftors behav'd them-
felves in refpecl to Minifters, whom they

felt to be the Plagues and Scourges of their

Country ; and I doubt not but upon the

I flue it will appear, that Treafon, by the

Law of England in Parliament, is exactly

what the Civil Law defines it to be
; fcil.

Quodcmique quisfuerit molitus contra Impera-

torem vel RemptbUcam, crimen eft Majefta-
tis. Vinii Init. pag. 883. Forms of Law,
and Niceties in the Proof of Facts, which
they all experimentally knew to be true,

did not hinder them from doing them felves

that Juftice, which every injured Teofle
have a Right to exaH ; and which is abfo-

lutely neceflary to preferve a Nation from
the Infults and Oppreffions of Minifters,

who by their Intereit and Credit with their

Sovereign raife themfelves above the Fear
of Punifhment in the ordinary and com-
mon Proceedings of the Law.

I fhall not in my Citation of Precedents

go beyond thofe Times, of which we have

C 4 Records
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Records extant* The common Hiftorians,

it is true, give us an Account of feveral

Perfons who died as Traytors in different

Reigns ; but there not being any Records,

•whereby we might indifputably demon-
ftrate the Truth of fuch Hiftories, a great

many Perfons would perhaps think their

Authority too weak a Foundation to build

upon, in the Examination of a Point in

Law of fo great Confequence as this.

The Reign of Ed. 2. will it felf furnifh

us with Instances fufficient of the Vigour
and Bravery of our Anceftors. Let it not

be objected, as it has often been to the

Reign of Rich. 2. &c. that the Times were
in great Confufion, and therefore Things
were not then carried regularly, and ac-

cording to the Forms of Law : For when
jliou'd we expeel: to find Precedents of Tar-
liamentary Jt/fiice upon Minifters who were
guilty of Treafons againft the Publick, and
perhaps were fupported by wrong and
dangerous Notions of prerogative ; but in

thofe only Times which can foffibly afford

them? When good and wife Princes go-

vern'd, how cou'd there beany Difpute be-

tween Court and Parliament ? But when
wicked Minifters feduc*d their Sovereigns

into dangerous and illegal Meafures, it

was then only that 'Parliaments could exert

themfelves in Vindication of their Liberties !

When Princes defended their Favourites

from
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from the Juftice of the Nation, it is then,

and then only, it can be expected that Par-

liaments fhould affert their Authority, and
refolve to do themfelves Juftice ! When
that has been obtain'd,the Confufions ceafed,

and Things have naturally return'd into

their legal and accuftomed Channel.

The Judgments which were given againft

Gavefton, a nd the two Spencers, have been a p-

proved as juft in every fucceeding Age; and
yet were their Cafe to be tryM according

to the Principles which are now contended

for, it would be found very difficult ro con-

vict them of any Crime worthy of Death.
Teter de Gave/ton was a debauched flagiti-"»

ous Perfon, who for his Mifdemeanours,»>
and corrupting Prince Edward, (withv
whom he was educated) was Anno i}o6,»
£jf Regn. Ed. i. 33. in Parliament banifli'd »
the Kingdom, de communi eAjjenfu procerum. »
But this King was no fooner dead, and
the Crown defcended to Ed. 2. than he
was recall'd from his Exile, and before

he could return home, the King even pre-

vented his Wifhes, with the greater!: Grant
that ever was made to a Subject. The
King himfelf, fo hafty was he to fhew his

Affection to his Favorite could not ftay for

his Return from Scotland, where he was
when the King his Father dy'd, but by Let-
ters Patents, which are dated apud"Dumfreis,
6 eAug. aAnno Regn, 1. he granted to him

and
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and his Heirs the whole County of Cornwall,

Vid* Rymer\ Feed. Tom. 3* f. i, His excefc

five Grants were objected to Gave/Ion as a

Crime ; and yet the Letters Patents of this

very Grant (which was by far the greateft)

were witnefT d and attefted by the prime

Nobility of the Kingdom. For they are,

Cum hiis tefiibus y
Henrico de Lacy Com. Lin*

cohty Thoma Com. Lancaftri y
the Kings Uncle,

andfeveral others, who afterwards appear'd

in the Field againft him. Nay the King
himfelf, in his Letters to the King of France

and to the Pope, affirms thatGranttohave
been made, " de voluntate, concilio fcff con-

f [enfu, £ff ad procurationem Comitum, 13a-
" ronum, Ejf Trocerum Regni, ifJo Tetro de
u Gave/ion hoc ignorante. The Letters are

dated, afud Windflw 16 Juni oAnno Reg. 1.

ib.f. 90. Rymer\ $ lorn. z,dnn. 1, 2, $, 4,
Ed. 2. is full of Papers relating to this Te-
ter de Gavefton. By which it is manjfeft

he was the greateft Favourite that ever

Prince had (unlefs his SuccefTors in Favour,

the two le
l

T)effenfers are to be excepted.)

He by his pernicious Counfels led the King
into fuch Meaiures and Difficulties, that

the Parliament could not but take Notice

of them, and Anno <;. Reg. Ed. 2. CommiJJio-

ners were in full Parliament authorized un-

der the great Seal to manage the Affairs

of the Kingdom, and to put the King's

Expences, and Method of Government, in-

to
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to fame Form and Regularity. Thefc
Commidioners were known by the Name
of the Ordeinors, and by Reafon that what
they did was by Authority of Parliament,

their Refolutions and Ordinances are entered

upon the Tarliament-Roll, among the reft

of the Parliamentary Proceedings, and
were in Fact obferved as an Aft of Parlia-

ment, And the Sheriffs of Counties, who
were antiently elefted in their Counties,

came firft to be nominated by the Chan-
cellor, Treafurer, iyc. by Vertue of an
Article in their Ordinances, jc. u Efire ceo
" mm ordeittomm que Vrccunts foient defor-

" mes mis far le Cbancelier i$ Treforer&
'• les autres du Conleil qui ferrout frefent,
" £j? ft le Cbancelier ne /bit prefect, joit mis
" far le Treforer & Barons del Exchequer,
" &c. We farther Ordain, that for thefu^
t( ture, the Sheriffs be fut in by the Chan-
u cellor, Treafurer, and fuch others of the
" Council, who fliall be prefent ; but if
" the Chancellor lliall not be prefent, let
u them be put in by the Treafurer and
" Barons of the Exchequer *, ij'c. Which
is an Inftance of the great Authority of
thefe Ordeinors, fince they could caufe fo

confiderable an Alteration in the Common-

* Lord Chief Juftice Coke refers this Alteration of the

I..**, to the Statute £ Ed. i, and takes no Notice of any of
'irdinances,

Law

;
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Law ; and this very Article was after-

wards fo much approved of, that it was
9 Ed. 2. turn'd into a formal Statute, and
is printed in the Book. The Statute 12

R. 2. is in Subftance the fame with this Ar-
ticle, only there are more Officers mention'd,

as of Neceflity to be prefent at the Nomi-
nation, than there are either in the Article

or the Statute of Ed. 2. Vid. Coke 2. In.

Their Ordinances are very remarkable,

and well worth reading from the Begin-

ning to the End ; but it would too much
fill this Paper to tranfcribe the whole Re-
cord, and for that Reafon I fhall mention
but one more Article befides what I di-

rectly quoted it for; and that is this, ^Art.

9. " Tur ceo que le Roy ne doit emfrendre fait
u de Guerre contre null)', fans common oAjjent
44 de fon Barnage, fur mults -perils que fur-
<6

ront avenir a luy, & a fon Realme, Now
" ordeinomus, que le Roy deformes ne aile hors
H defon Realme tfemfrenge contre nully fait
16 de Guerre, fans common z,dj]ent de fon 'Bar-
u nage, i§-ceo in Parliament ; Et fi autre-
*' intent face & Jur cela emfrife face fo-
li mondre fon Service, foit le Sonion fur
" nul, &c. Whereas the King ought not to
" undertake any Act of War againft any
" Perfon, without the common Aflent of
" his Baronage, by Reafon of many Dan-
" gers which mav thereby happen to him-

" felf
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" felfand to his Rea 1m •,
* We therefore ordain,

€i That for the future the King do not go
" out of his Realm, nor undertake any A£t
" of War againft any Perfon without the
11 common AfTent of his Baronage , and
" that in Parliament. And if he (hall Aft
" otherwife, and upon any Enterprize
" which he (hall have in View, fhall caufe
" thofe who hold of him by any Service,
if

(viz. Military) to be fummoned to at-

" tend him, let fuch Summons be null. I

do not make any Reflections upon this fur-

pi izing Claufe, but think it to be worth
obferving, that in this Claufe the Ordei-

nors did not only inftitute, that for the future

the King fhould not undertake any War
without the Confent of his Baronage, but
they recite it as part of the Law then al-

ready in being (which it is not probable they

would do in fo publick a manner unlefs it

was notorioufly fo) for the Claufe begins,

Whereas the King ought not to undertake,

&x. We therefore ordain, &x. So that were
thofe Perfons, who now plead nothing elfe

but the Royal Prerogative to juftifle them-
felves for having made the moft pernicious

and defiruHive Teace that ever Nation fuf-

fered, to be try'd before a Parliament, of
Sentiments like to that of which we now

fpeak,

Vid. V Stat, i l V. $. Ca,z, SeHioflj.
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fpeak, I believe it would not be a long De-
bate, whether they fhould be punifhed ca-

pitally or not.

The other Article which I intend to

tranfcribe, belongs entirely to this Teter de

Gavefion, and contains all the Articles upon
which he was condemn'd,together with the

Judgment of the Ordeinors thereupon, ifc.

If any Reader defires to examine this

Record, or any other to which I may re-

fer, it may be of Service to him to let him
know there is a i ollerable fair Copy of the

Parliamentary Records in the Inner Temple
Library, which were left to the Society by
the late learned Mr. Tetty. It is a Copy
that I think may be depended upon, becaufe

at the end of the Volumes there is a Convenit

cum Recordo, attefted under the Hands of
the Clerks who tranfcrib'd and examined
them.

" Tur ceo que connue chofe

5. £?i.
ParI

" " efl> & far le Examinement
" des Prelatz^ Counts i§ ^Ba-

" rons, Chivalers 1$ autres bonns Gentz
u du Royalme, trovez, Que Pierre de Ga-
" vefton, ad mal-menez, & ma! conjeillez no-

" /Ire Seigneur le Roy, £jf Pa enticee a maI

4< fane en divers maneres 13 deceivdnces,

" En accoillant a luy tout le trefor le Ro)\

° £jf Pad efloigne hors du Royalme. En at-

" trea?it a luy Royal poer £if Royal dignitee
11 comen allyancefaire de Gentzpar Sermens

* di
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• de vivre & morir ovefque luy, encounter

• totitz gentz, £*f ceo par Je trefor que ill

' furcbafe dejour en jour, enfeigneurant/^
: rEftate PRoy if de la Coronne, en deftrucii-

' on du Roy (y du Teofle ; & efpecialment
c enloignant le Coer le Seigneur ae fes liges

' Gentz en defpifant leurs Counjeils. Nient
' joejfrant hones Minifiers faire ley deterre,

* en ofiant les bons Minifiers mettant ceux de
* ja Coviegne, aux ibien aliens come autres

t

' qui a[a volunte & a [on comandement offen-
4 dent droit £jf ley de terre. En parnant terres

f

' tenements fcff Baillies du Roy a luy iy a fes
' Heires. Et ad fait que Je Roy ad done
i terres £jf tenements de fa Coronne as divers
' gentz, a grant damage t$ dejcrefe de le
1

State le Roy ly de fa Coronne \ & ceo aufi
1
bien puis Pordeignment que le Roy granta as

4 Ordeinors de faire, au profit de iy {J? de Jon
1

"People, come devant ; encounter Pordeign-
i ment des Ordeinors. Et maintient Robbeours,
' Homicides, 8rc. i£ les fait avoir le Char-
1 tre le Roy de fees, endonna?it hardement a
1

misfefours de pis-faire. Et menant le Roy^
6
enterre de guerre fans common oAffent de

6
fon ISarnage, en peril de fon Corps, €jf en

deft-ruction du Royalme, Et en fejaunt

fealer Haunches chartres, de fous le grant

Seale le Roy, en deceit £jf difireritance le

Roy & de fa Coronne & encounter fon ho-

mage. Et felonejjementr, fauxement £jf

trait eroufment ad fait les chofes fufdites, a
" grant
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" grant di(honour 6jf damage du Roy, £i?
ci

deff)eretifon de la Coronne 6jf a deflru-

" clion du Teofle en mokes Maneres
i

" & ovefque ceo now eant regard^ &c.
" Whereas it is notorioufly known, and
<4 by the Inquiry of the Prelates, Earls,

" and Barons, Knights, and other good
a People of the Realm, it is found, That
a Teter de Gave/ton has evilly advis'd and
" counfeird our Lord the King, and has

*\ entic'd him to do Evil in divers Manners.
u That he cheated the King in his Trea-
" fure, and fent it beyond the Seas. That
c< he encroached to himfelf Royal Power
" and Dignity, in making People engage
" themfelves by Oaths to live and die with
" him againft all Men ; all which he effeft-

" ed by Means of the Treafure which he
" daily procured, Lording it over the Eftate
a of the Kjngy and of the Crown, to the
a Deftru&ion of the Kjng, and of his Teo-
u

fie. That he efpecially alienated the
" Heart of the Lord (the Kjng) from his

a Lieges, and caufed him to defpife their

" Councils. That he did not fuffer good
" Minifters to execute the Law ofthe Land,
li by difplacing fuch good Minifters, and
" employing tbofe of his own Confederal
" cy, as well Aliens as others, who at his

" Will, and his Commandment, a£t con-
tf trary to Right, and the Law of the Land.
" That he took Lands, Tenements, and

'* Farms,
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w Farms, from the King to himfelf, and
u his Heirs (f. r« a Fee Simple.) That he
" caus'd the King to grant Lands and Tc-
u nements of the Crown, to feveral Peo-
" pie, to the great Damage and Decreafe
" of the Eftate of the King and of his
" Crown. And this he did as well fince
" the Ordinance which the King granted
" to the Ordeinors to make for the Benefit
" of himfelf and his Teople, as before, con-
" trary to the faid Ordinance of the Ordein-
" ors. That he fupports Robbers, Mur-
" therers, £$c. procuring for them the

V King's Charters of Tardon, by which he
" encourages Evil-doers to do worfe.
" That he carried the King into a Land
" of War without the common AITent of
u the Baronage, to the Peril of his Body,
iC and to the Deftruction of the Realm.
" That he caufed the Great Seal to be put
" to Blank Charters (The Word feems here
" to fignify any Letters Tatent, and is not

" confined to any particular Senje) in De*
" ceit and Disheritance of the King and
w of his Crown, and againft his Homage,
" fehnioufly^ falfly and traiteroufly he did
" the Things before-mentioned, to the
" Difhonour and Damage of the King,
u to the Difherifon of the Crown, and
" Deftru&ion of the People in many Man*
a ners. To which we- having Regard,
" i$c> And then they recite how that by

D the
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the Ordinance of King Ed. i. he had ab-

jur'd the Realm, and that the King him-

felf (then being Prince) did at the fame

Time abjure the Company of the faid Te-

ter de Gave/Ion for ever. They farther re-

cite, that fince that Abjuration, " Par com-

" mun JJJent de tout le Royauhne 6ff du Roy
" & de ly meme Trelatz, Countees i$ "Ba-

" rons". That by the common Affent of
" the whole Realm, and of the King,
" and of the faid Prelats, Earls, and Ba-
" rons, i$c. he was for ever banifh'd the

Kingdom, and that his return into it was
not by common Confent, but the Contri-

vance of particular Perfons, to the great

Prejudice of the People. " Per quel ejchuire

" now ordeinomws, far Vertue de la Commijji-
a on noftre Seigneur a nmts grant, que "Piers

" de Gavefion, come afpert Ennrmy le Roy
€i if de [on Teople ; to avoid which we
" ordain, by Vertue of the Commiflion
" of our Lord unto us granted, That Peter
" de Gf.vefton^ as he appears an Enemy of
* the King and of his People, &c. be for

" ever banifhed out of all the King's Domi-
" nions, and if he fliall ever return into the
44 Seigneury le'Roy adunque [oit fait de luy

y

" came del Ennemy du Roy, du Royauhne &
" de [on Teofle, Seignory of the King,
u then let it be done unto him, as unto the
" Enemy of the King, of the Kingdom,
u and of the People, £$V.

Thefe
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Thefe Articles are charged upon him
for Treafon. Yet it would be difficult

for thole People who are Friends to the late

M'wiflry, confident with the Principles they

lay down, to prove anv one of them to be

fuch : So that if any Treafon be in them,

it muft be accumulative. For what do
thefe Articles amount to ? Why, Fir/?, He
gave bad Counfel to the King, and appro-

priated to himfelf a great Part of the Royal

Treafure. I believe no Man who has been

a Treafurer, will be willing to think this

more than a 'Breach of Truft, a frlifdemean-

our, or fomething of that Nature. Tho' the

Crimen feculatus has fomething of a deep-

er Guilt in it now, when the Pillage is of

Money given by the publick, and appropri-

ated to particular Ufes (which makes the

Crown to be in Subfidies of this Nature

only as it were a Common Truftee) than

when the Robbery cou'd extend no farther

than the cheating the King of the Rents

and Profits of his 'Demefnes. 2. He pro-

cured People by a liberal Diftribution of his

Money, to engage themfelves by Oaths to

live and die with him. The People who
have been fo induftrious in railing the late

Mobs
y
to give fuch hearty "Declarations in

their Favour, cou'd they have confined this

to be Treafon. $. He alienated the King's

Heart from his Nobles, making him to de-

fpife their Counfels, and to turn out good

D 2 Mini-
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Mhiiflers, and to put in lad ones of his own
Confederacy : This feems to want no Appli-

cation. 4. He took Grants of Land from

the King to himielf andLL Heirs. It has

been already fhewn, that the Grant of the

Earldom of Cornwall, was almoft Parlia-

mentary. 5. He procured Grants of Lands

to f^veral other Perfons, to the '"DefkruBion

of the Crown. 6. He alfo procured Char-

ters of Pardon to feveral Murtherers, Rol-

lers, &x. to the emboldening of wicked

Men. How \ could this be Treajon in

Gavefion, and not fo in Walter Reynolds,

'Bifiop of Worcefier, who was then Keeper

of the Seal, and upon whom it was incum-

bent, ex Officio, to fee that nothing illegal

fhould pafs the Seals ? and yet he was ne-

ver calPd to Accompt, or queftioned for

thefe Things. Befides, is not the King's

Power of pardoning Criminals as clear a

Branch of the prerogative, as that of ma-

king "Peace and War, or the creating a

Dozen of 'Peers in the midft of a Sejfion,

in the midft of a ^Delate. What then was
his Crime ? Why 1 it was certainly that

oAbufe of the Royal Prerogative which he

advifed the King to exercife. For when
Mercy is fo indifcreetly ufed, as to give En-

couragement to Offenders, by taking away
the Fear of Punifhment, it becomes a Grie-

vance and Cruelty to the reft of the World.

And is not an Attempt to render one Branch
of
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of the Conftitution ufelefs, as fatal an eAlufe
of the Prerogative, as the pardoning a few
Criminals : For it is abfurd to think, that
either Houfe can ever with Succefs, oppofe
itfelf to the Defigns of a Court, if an ex-
tempore Creation of a Majority can be jufli-

fied.

Ifhallnot recapitulate any more of the
Articles againft him, but leave the Reader
to make fuch Obfervations upon them as he
thinks fit. Every one knows how the Af-
fair of this unhappy Earl ended. He after

his Exile ventur'd to return into England
without the Rei miflion of the Barons, truft-

ing to the Protection of the King ; which
the Barons refenting, immediately took up
Arms, and forced both the Kjng and Gave-
[ion to fly to the Caftle ofScarborough, where
the King left him, whilft he himfelf went
to gather a Strength for his Relief : But the
Barons took the Caltle before it cou'd be re*

liev'd, and carry'd Gave/ton to Dadington,
where Guy, Earl of Warwick, ordered him
to be beheaded, tanqitm legum Regni fubver-
forem £jf publicum proditorem communi Ju-
dicio, Vid. Thorn. Walfing. Ypod. Neus :

Int. Ang. & Norm. p. 501. ac etiam ejus,

Hiftor. p. 1 01.

It is remarkable in this Cafe, that the
Earl of Lancafier, and feveral other Per-
fons, who, as was before obferved, were
Wifneffes to the Grant of the Earldom of

D 1 (jom*
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Cornwall, were the Chiefs of the Party

who purfued him to his Death ; and after

his Death, they carried the Matter with

fo high a Hand, that Anno 131$. Ed. 2. 7.

they obliged the King to confent to an Acl:

of general Pardon to all thofe who had been

concern'd in the Death of Gavefion, Rot.

Par. in E. 2. p. t. M. 14. So far was
the King from being able to revenge it.

In Rymers\ Fad. Tom. 3. p. 448. there

is even the King's general Releafe to the

Barons for all fuch Jewels, or other Move-
ables of his own, which they might have

taken or deftroyed in their purfuit of Gave-

(ion.

The Two Spencers fucceeded to Gavefton

both in Favour and Infolence, and cAnno

1 5 Ed. 2. they were condemned of High

Treafon by the Lords in Parliament (with-

out the Confent of either prelates or Com-

mons) who only confented to the Acl: for

their Banifhment after the Judgment gi-

ven. The Articles upon which they were

condemned are very remarkable, but top

long to be inferted in this Paper in the Ori-

ginal Language, The Subftance of them,

as near as I can colled them, is as fol-

lows.

©,4/ Honour deTtieu, he. 1. " That Sir

a Hugh, the Son, drew a Writing, where-
a by he endeavoured to engage Sir John
u

Gijford, and others, in a Confpiracy, to

" force
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u force the King to do whatfoever he wou'd
" have him." To fupport this Accufation,

there is in the Articles inferted the Copy
of a Writing which I here laterally tran-

flate, that every Reader may for himfelf,

judge how far it will jultifie, and prove a

Charge of High Treafon.

" Sc. Homage, and the Oath of oAllegi-

u ance, are more by reafon of the Crown,
" than of the Terfon of the King; Which
" appears, for that before the Crown de-

" fcends, there is no Allegiance due to the
n Terfon expeciant : Wherefore in Cafe
" the King carries not himfelf by Reafon
" in Right of the Crown, his Leiges are

" bound by Oath made to the Crown, to

" remove the King, and the State of the

" Crown by Reafon, and otherwife the

" Oath ought not to be obferved. But it

" may be ask'd, how the King in fuch a
<c Cafe is to be dealt with, by Suit at Law,
" or by Force {far State de ley ou per af-

" pertee) by Suit at Law a Man can have
" no Redrefs, for he can have no Judge
" but by the King. In which Cafe, i^ the

" Kings Will be not according to Reafon,
H nothing but Error wou'd be maintained
" and confirmed ; wherefore to fave their

" Oath, when the King will not Redrefs
" what is injurious to the People, and pre-

" judicial to the Crown, they ought to pro-

" ceed with Rigor, for he is bound by

D 4 " Oath
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11 Oath to govern his People, and hisLeiges
cc are bound to govern in aid of him, and
ct in default of him.

2.
u That by their evil Counfel they

ct caufed the King never to grant his Pre-
" fence (which he by Right ought to do
" to his great Men) nor any Petitions but to
li fuch Perfons as they thought fit: Which
" was contrary to the King's Duty and
." Oath.

?. " That they will not fuffer the Great
11 Men, nor good Counfellors to approach the
" King, to give him Counfel, by which
" they ufurp'd to themfelves Royal Tower
a and oAuthority over the Perfon of the
" King, to the great Difhonour and Dan-

f*
ger of the Pvealm.

4. f That in Order to attain their

" wicked Purpofe, and to the Difinheri-

" tance of the Great Men, and Deftruction
*' of the People, they put out good and a-
iL greeable Minifters who were placed by
H Aj]e?it, and put in others faife and wicked
*' of their own Party,

5.
u They malicioufly advifed the King

" to raife Arms againfi his Teople in Clou-

« cefierfiire, contrary to the Great Char-
*' ter, and the Award of the Peers of the
*« Land.

6. " Whereas the Earl of Hereford, and
li Lord Wigrfipre^ were affign'd by the
< ; King to qsake War upon Lleuellin 'Bren,

41 who
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'• who furrend^red himfelf to thofe Lords
" at the King's Grace and Pleafure. The
" faid Sir Hugb, Father and Son, accroach-
" ing to themfelves Royal Power and Au-
" thority, took the faid Lleuellm out of the

" Lords Hands, and carried him to their

" Caftle of Cardiff, where pretending a Ju-
" rifdi&ion which they had not, theycau-
" fed him to be hang'd, drawn, beheaded,
" and quarter'd.

7.
u That they evilly advifed the King

" to take into his Hands, the Lands of Sir
u Hugh oAudelye, the Son, who was fore-

" judg'd without Procefs, contrary to the

N Law of the Land.
8. " Whereas the King had granted by

<J Letters Patents to the Earl of Warwick,
" in full Parliament, that after his Death
" his Executors fhould have his Lands till

u his Heir was of full Age ; they caufed
" the King, without Caufe, to repeal,

" and by their evil Counfel defeated what
" the King had granted in Parliament, to
" the DiChonour of the King, and againft
" Reafon.

9. " That they would not fufFer the King
" to take reafonable Fines of the Peers, ijc.
" when they entred upon their Fees, as
" had been ufed before that Time: Ma-
" king the King to do againft his Oath in

\\
parliament.

10. « That
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10. " That by wicked Covetoufnefs

,

* 4 and Royal Tower, they will not fuffer

" the King to hear, or do Right to the
" Great Men, upon what they prefent un-
" to him touching the disheriting the
" Crown, and them, as to the Lands
" which were the Templars. Alfo by it-

" furfed Power Royal, they govern'd the
" King, his Council, and his Prelates, to
" the Damage and Difhonour of the King,
" the Peril of his Oath, and the Deftru&i-
" on of his People.

ii. " Alfo, that no Bifhops, l$c. Elect,

" who ought to be received of the King
*' when duly elected, cou'd come near him,
" or obtain any Favour from him, until
<c they had paid a Fine to the faid Sir Hugh,
" Father and Son ; neither cou'd any one
" elfe obtain any Favour from the King
" without paying a Fine unto them. Up*
" on thefe (Articles Judgment was given a~
u

gainfi them in theje Terms.

" Which Wickedneflfes are notorious
" and true, as it is found by the Exa-
u mination of the Earls, Barons, and
" other Peers of the Land: Wherefore
il we Peers of the Land, Earls, and
" Barons, in the Prefence ofour Lord
u the King, do award, That Hugh le

" T>e Spencer, both Father and Son,

" fhall be disherited for ever, as Dif-
u heritors



« heritors of the Crown, and Enc-

« mies to the King and his People ;

« and be banifhed the Kingdom of

H England, never to return again, un-

« lefs ir be by the AfTent of the King,

" and by the Affent of the Prelates,

" Ea !% and Barons in Parliament

" dulv 'summon'd. And if they are

" found in England after that Day

;

« (/c.the Day appointed them for avoid-

« ing the Realm; or if they return'd

« after that Day, then to be done unto

" as unto the Enemies of the King

" and Kingdom.

N. *B. This in the printed Copy is called

Exilwm Hugonis le De Spencer fatris l§ fi-

hi, Old Stat, per 'Berthektt, 1540-
.

I fhall not waft the Reader's Time in

making Obfervations upon thefe Articles:

The fame might be made almcft, as upon

thofe againft Gave/ion. '

^

The Spencers maintainM their Ground

however, by Vertue of their Credit with

the King (notwitManding the judgment

upon thefe Articles) about Four Years Ion-

ger : for it was not till the if Ed. 2. that

they were put to Death. The Queen, and

Prince Edward, afterwards King Edward*.

in that Year came over from France, whe-

ther they had retired, and maintainM a kind

of WaraeainftE*/. 2. wherein they had the
b better,
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better, and purfued Hugh Spencer, the Fa-
ther, to Brifiol, where he was taken and
iiangd, drawn and quarter'd as a Traytor,
if you will believe 'Daniel, without anyForm of Law. Sfencer the younger, whowas taken Prifoner ac the fame Time was
arraigned for Treafon before Juftice TruffeUm a peculiar fort of Form, which was byway of Speech made againft him. The
Subftance of which, as I have been able to
contraa it, is as follows

; fi.
« Hugh le De

fencer, in the Parliament held at We/?-
minfter in the 1 5 th Year of the King that

« now is, your Father and you were ad-
judged to be Traytors, and Enemies to the

? Realm, and were banifhed as fuch, ne-
ver to return without the confent of Kins
and Parliament duly fummon'd ; contra-
ry to which Award, vour Father, and

I
you, have been found in Court without
Warranty. And you Hugh, as you re-
turn dinro the Kingdom, did felonioufly
rob Two Merchant Ships (* Vromal

L 7

-

}
r.

t(

J

the YaIqe of 4oooo /. After
this Felony you came to the King, and
cauled him to take oArms againft Peers of

^
the Realm, fcfr. con era ry to the Great

x Iffter. And alfo accroaching to vour
lelt Koyal Power, you and your Adhe-

*Q. de hoc Vocsbulo.

f? rents.
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" rents did felonioufly rob the good Peo*
" pie of the Realm And by means of An-
H drew Hurley, and other Traytors, you
| murthered the good Earl of Hereford,^

m and feveral other Perfons at Burroughs
u bridge. And did there caufe to be taken
il the mofr honourable Lord Thomas, the

S good Earl of Laneafter, whom by ufalfe
il Record againft Law, and the Great Char-

|f ter, you caufed to be murthered, martyr-
" ed, and put to Death. Alfo in the fame

If Place you caufed feveral other Barons and
u Knights to be hang'd, drawn and quar-

v ter'd, contrary to Law, and the Great
tc Charter, in order to get their Eftates.

" You alfo advifed the King to an Expediti-
il on into Scotland, where he loft 20000
" Men, to the Difhonour and Damage of
" the Realm.

tt Hugh, this Treafon and Tyranny
w would not fatisfie you, but by Royal
u Power gain'd over the King, you de-

r ftroyed the Franchifes of Holy Church,

f taking the PofTeflions of the Church to
<c your own Ufe. And whereas you knew
<£ that God had wrought feveral Miracles
" by the good Earl siLaneafter, whom you
<c had caufed to be murthered, you placed

P Guards upon the Church where he was
" buried, that none might enter to Wor-
" fhip God, and his Saints. You after this

" advifed the King to grant Lands to the
" Earl
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a Earl of Winchefler , and feveral other
" Traytors, to the Difherifon of the Crown.
* You alfo gave a great Sum of Money to
" your Adherents in Guyenne, where the
" Queen and her ^pn then were, to deftroy
" them. Hugh, your Father, and your
* felf, and feveral other Traytors, did by
* Force oblige feveral Perfons to Swear,
u to Support and Maintain you in your
u Quarrels, t$c. You at the fame Time
" knowing fuch Confederacies to be Falfi
ic and Traiterous. And whereas you and
" the other Traytors knew that the Queen
iQ and Prince were arrived in the King-
u dom, you caufed the King to withdraw
* himfelf out of the Kingdom

;
you feloni-

a oufly taking with you the Treafure of the

" Realm, contrary to the Great Charter.

" Hugh, you are found to be a Traytor,

" wherefore all the good People of the

" Land by common A&nt do Award, that

" you are found (is a Thief, and therefore

" Jhall be hanged : As a Traytor, and there-
<c fore jhall be drawn and quartered. And
" for that you have been outlawed by the

" King and Parliament, you fhall be behead-

* ed. And for that you have abetted, and
" created

r
Difturbances between the Kjng

<c and Queen, and others of the Realm, you
" Jfmll be embowelled, and your 'Bowels burn-
u ed. Withdraw Traytor, Tyrant, and
" go take your Judgment; attainted, wic-

" ked
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u ked Traytor." Upon this he was Imme-
diately executed, by Vertue of the oAti of
f
BaniJhment and ^Attainder which had paf-

fed againft him ; for when this Remarkable
Speech was made againft him, there was
no Trial had either by Common Jury, or

by Peers; he being then Earl of Gloucefter,

Vid. Henricum de Kjiighton de event, oAngL

infr. Serif, 10 Co. 2547. The Barons in

both thefe Difputes got the better of the

Royal Favourites, but yet it coft feveral of
the moft confiderable of them their Lives

;

among whom, the chief Man was Thomas
Earl of Lancafiery

whom 1 5 Regni Ed, 2.

the King got into his Power, and beheaded

at Pomfrett Caftle. The whole Record of
the King's Proceedings againft him is prin-

ted in Rymer's jd Tom. p. 936. and very well

deferves to be read by Perfons who are Cu-
rious in Things of this Nature.

However fatal thefe Difputes were to

the Barons concern'd in them, yet their

Country did afterwards fufficiently teftifle

their Approbation of all their Proceedings

;

for that Judgment againft the Earl of La7i-

cafter, was in the fucceeding Reign reversed

as illegal ; and the common People exprefs'd

fo great a Veneration for him (that accord-

ing to the Humour ofthe Age) they believ-

ed Variety of Miracles which were reported

of him, and aA?ino 1389 he was canonized

for a Saint ; upon much better Reajons than

any
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any had been 5? r fome Hundreds of Tears be*

fore him, fince he died a Martyr to the Li*

berty of his Country.

4 Ed. i<
Roger Mortimer was by the

Lords, ifc. in Parliament, attainted of

Treafon, and executed. The Rolls upon
which his particular Treafons, Felonies,

i$c. are entred, is (as Mr. Trynn informs

us) fo mouldred, that a great part of it can-

not be read, for which Reafon the follow-

ing Articles againft himaretranfcribed out

of Henry de Knighton, de Even. Angl. Coll.

2556. infra Scrip, decern.

1 . " Primieriement. Que far la ove or-

" deine fuijl al Tark?nent de Londres fro*
il chein a fres le Cor:mnement le Roy, Qite
u quatres Evefques, quatres Contes

t £5 6
4< Barons dujfent eftre fres du Roy, four le

a Counfeller i/fint que toutz fits 4 y fuifjent.

u
Cefi a Savoir, un Evefque, un Co?ite, £«f

" dieux 'Barons, a Moynez, 1$ que nulle groffe

" lefoigne Joit fait fans\leur Ajjent, £jf que
" Chefeme rejfondift dez cez fetz fur fin
" temfs ; ledit Roger nient eyant regard al

" dit Ajfent, accroJia a ly Royal Povere,
tl

£ff le Government del Realme fur le Eftate
u le Roy oufta 1$ fifl

oujire & mettre Mini-
is> sires en P ouslele le Roy Ly aillours far my
*4 le Realme a ce volunte de ceux que fuerunt
" de fon accorde. Et myH Jean Wyardet i£
" altres entour le Roy dejfier jes faits fcff fes

" ditz. ljfint que le Royfuifi entyele manere
" envy-
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u envyronne de ces Ennemys qil poet riens faire
u de fa volunte mes auxi come un Homme de
a South altre Garde,

2. u Par la ou le Piere noftre Seigniour le

u Royfeuft a Kenilworth par ordinances des

" Pieres de la terre, a dtmorer illonques a fes
a

efes, pur e/lre Servi come afferreit um title

" Seigneur, Le dit Roger par reall povare
" a ley accrocbe, nelejfa tant quit Vcuft dtvers
4< luy a fa volunte. Et ordyna qutl fuifl
" fauxement traiteroufement <y feknifftment
" mordre & tue.

3.
" En/) le dit Roger

fift
defendre par

li briefe le Roy fous le grant Se^le que null

" venfifl al Parlyment de Salisbury, a force
il O" Armes four quan qil poet forfere devers
11 le Roy. Et la vynt le dit Roger & altre

s

€l de fa Cov)gne al force & Armes al dit Par-

r lyment contre la dyte defence, par quoy plu-
4< fours de la terre come le Conte de Lanca-
li ftre & altres Sachans la manere de fa ve-

" nue ne vyndrent point. Et come par la ou
il les Prelats e/loint Jffemblez, al dit Parly-

r ment, en un Meajon pur Counfiller jur les

V bejoignez, le Kj)y & de Realm?, le dit Roger
" debrufa les eos de la Meafone ovez, gentz des

I Armez four les ditez Prelats, & les manaf*
u fade vye & de membre fils fuiffent fi hardys

I a dire ove faire riene en contre fa volunte

f & ordynances, E en meme le Parlyment
fifi

I tant que le Roy luy fift Conte de la March*

£ " &
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'* & luy dona flufours terres & tenementz
li

en Difljerifon de la Coronne. E puis mena
u

le dit Roger & ceux de fa Covygne noflre
iC Seigneur le Roy , Armez fur le conte de
a Lancaftre & altres Pieres de la terre tan'

a que a Winchefter la ove jls ejloient venan-
" cez devers le Roy au dit Parlyrmnt de Sa-
li lusbury. Par quoy le dit Conte & Its al-

" tres piers de la terre per efcherver le peril que
u poet avenir, a la Reverence le P^oy depar~
* 6 tirent & ayleyent en vers lour pays dolons
u qils ne point ove lour Seigneur Lege parlere

" ne Confeillere come Us devercnt.

4. " Enft le dit Roger
fifi

le Roy Chiva-
" cber forciblement jur le Conte de Lanca-
" ftre & altres Pieres de Realme que efioint
li ordeinez devoir eflre pres du Roy pur luy
<{

Confeiller* Et entdnt les Encbaffa par force
u que le dit Conte & altres Grantz del
u Realme que voilarent profit au Roy, fe
u miftrent a l,t Grace le Roy, fauve erous

" vye & Membre & qils nefuffent Dejherits ne
" altrop grant ranjon , Mejils furent my au
u trop grant ranfort, que lours terre vendront
li

a ton jours. Et les altres
ffl enchafer de

il U terre a Seizer lours terres contre la

" fourme de la grant Char ere 8c Ley de
" terre.

5.
u Enfy par la ove le dit Roger favoit

a biene qe le Piere noflre Seigneur le Roy
" efioit morte enterre, il par altrez de fa Co-

[

l vygne
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<c vygne en defceivance manere,

fift
entendre

*' al Edmund Conte de Kent, qil fuift envie
9

' par quoy le dtt Conte fuift moult dejirous de
u /avoir Le verite, E fijl efpier par totez ies bo-

" nez voiez que favcit
t
tanke le dit Roger

fi par reall power aluj accroche
fift

prendre al

" Parljment de Winchefter le dit Conte de
16 Kent, e procura qil fuift illo neques mys
li

a la mort.

6. " Enfy le dit Roger
fift

le Roy doner
ic

a luy fes enfantz ea fes alies Chaftieles, Vil-
H

les
y
Maneres & Franchifes en Engliterre,

" Ireland, & Gales en defcreffe de fa Co-
tC

ronne.

7.
u

Enfy le dit Roger en defceivance ma-
16

nere fijl les Chivalers des Contez^ al dit

" Parlyment al Roy de chefcune ville de En-
" gliterre, que refpondpar quatre, & le prc-

" voft en Eyre un Homme de Armes a, bur
" cojlages en fa Guerre de Gafcoigne par un
<c An : la quele charge le dit Roger avoit

T compaffe a tourner ceol avoir en altre profit
tc

pur luy & altres de fa Covygne en deftruction

" de People,

8. " Enfy le dit Roger par real povare A

" luy accroche fift mander letters futh le grant
u Chartre, au plujours grants Chivalers &
il

altres qe its venejent [al Roy qeu part qil

<c
fuifi & a lour venue le

fift
chargere qils fe ad-

" dreffent dxler en Gafcoigne ou qils feiffent
u

. fyn oue ranfon a fa volunte : Des quen-s af-

E 2
" ;um*
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<r«/?e* ferentfyn grevom & tout le pluis eft

" venuz, en profit le dit Roger.

o. « Enfy le dit Roger fauftment & malt-

" cioufment fift
le difcorde enter le Piere no-

"
fire Seigneur le Roy & U Rape fa Com-

" paigne & U fift
entendre qe ft ele out venuz,

" a luy qil le out tue de cotele, ove altre arme

« ove altre manere de mordre & par tieles

" caufe, fcf *hres fottilettes ftfift
il tant qe U

" Reine ne vynt pas devers Jon Seigniour al

" grant Dishonour du Roy & de tote le Realme

" & Damage par cas entemps avenir. Qe Dieu

" defende. .

10. " Enfy le dit Roger fy
ad pns &

" fait prendre divers luy & les altres de ft

« Compaigne de Trefor le Roy a fa volunte

« lanz, nombre en denirs & Juagais en deftru-

" llion du Roy. Iffint qe le Roy nad drien de

" paiyer pur Jonvivre.

11. " Enjyledit Roger fy ad fait prendre

" devers luy & devers jes aliez. 20 Mille marz,

" queux font venuz horz dez fcozce purja

« fourme de la pees & rim eft venu al prop

" du Roy.

12. " Enfy le dit Roger ces prizes par my

« h Realme auxi come Roy & Seigniour de

" tune & entre luy & Us altres de ja covygne

« merent al double des gentz, & chivalez, en la,

« Compaigne le Roy, qe le Roy ne fift
en de-

« ftruftion del People fans fair payment altre

" que a leur volunte.
1

13. " Enfy
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i $. " Enfy le dit Roger parfon realgovare

"
fifl le granter a la montance 2Co Chivelerz

M # ceouxd? Ireland ^ avoint tuez les grantz,

" £s* tf/Zr^J J<5./^ terr^ qefurent de la foye le

" Kay encelles forties. "Far la ove le Roy de

" voit phis teft far refon, avoire vengee

" lour mort qe pardonnez contre fourtne de
u Tarlyment.

14. " Enfi le dit Roger cumpajfa devoir

e

u defirut les Noryes le Roy& les Secrettez le

" Roy de quex il fy phis affya, £ff fufmyt al

" Roy en Trefence la Reigne, fa viiere & des
u Eveskus de Nicole £jf de Salusberrie, Ejf

" altris de Counfeil de Roy qe les avant ditz

" Secrettez le Roy, luy exciterent defae la

" Covygne des Enemys par de la en deftruccon

" de Ja mere iff de lavant dit Roger. La
" quele chofe il afferma tant four le Roy qe la

" parole le Roy ne poet eHre creu. Et eela
<( venderdi la nute gils efloint prizes a la myt
u nuyt fuant donke pur les Caufes fufefcriptes
u i$ molt dezaltres chofez qe ?ie]ont ore adyre

"
fifiU le dit Roy prendre en la mattere pa*

6i eide £5? avifement des privez £j? nurriez.

Imprimis. " Whereas at the Parliament
" held at London, immediately after the
" King's Coronation, it was ordained, that
4< four Bifhops, four Earls, and fix Barons,
" fhould be always near the King for his

" Council; that is to fay, one Bifhop,one Earl,
" and two Barons at the leaft, at once; and

E 3
" that
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« that ho Affair of Conference fhould be

<* tranfa&ed without their Confent ;
and

« that each of them fhou'd be refponfible

" for what was done during the Time of

" their Attendance : The faid Roger not ha-

« ving regard to the faid Aflent, accroach d

« to himfelf Royal Power, and the Govern-

" ment of the Realm, above the EJlate of the

« Kjng ; and put out the Minifters of the

« Houlhold of the King, and others in the

" Realm, and he put in others at his own
« Pleafure, fuch as were of his own Party,

" And he placM John Wjard, and others a-

? bout the King", to efpy his Aftlods and

" Words, fo that the King was environ'd

" in fuch manner by his Enemies, that he

* could do nothing of himfelf, but was

" like a Man in Ward.
2. « Alfo, whereas the King's Father

" was at Kjnihorth by Ordinance of the

<• Peers of the Land, to live there at his

«' Eafe, and to be fervM in a Manner fitting

« for fuch a Lord, the faid Roger by Ac-

< croachm'ent of Royal Power, did not reft

* till he had him as it were a Prifoner at

« will; and then he order'd him to be

u carryM to the Callie of Berkeley, where,

<{ by him, or by thole whom he plac'd a-

" bout him, he was falily, traiterouily,and

{? felonioufly murthev'd and kuTd.

3 . « Al-
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$.
a Alio the faid Roger forbad by the

" King's Writ, under the Great: Seal, that

" none fhould come to the Parliament ac

" Salisbury with Force and Arms, upon pain
" of forfeiting whatfoever they cou'd forfeit

" to the King
;
yet the faid Roger, and o-

" thers of his Party, came with Force and
" Arms to the faid Parliament, contrary to

" the laid Prohibition ; for which Reaibn^
" feveral Peers of the Land, as the Earl of
" L&ncafler, and others, understanding the
il manner of his coming, did not come.
" And whereas at the laid Parliament, the
61

Prelates were aflembied in one Houfe to

" confult of the Affairs of the King, and of

" the Realm, the faid Roger with armed
" Men, broke open the Doors of the faid

" Houie upon the Prelates, and threatned

" them of Life and Member, if they were
u fo hardy as to do any Thing againft his

" Will and Ordinance. And in the faid

" Parliament, the laid Roger caus'd the

" King to cieate him Earl of March, and
" to grant him feveral Lands and Tene-
" ments, to the Diiherifon of the Crown.
" And afterwards the faid Roger, and thofe

" of his Party, led the King armed as far as

M Wimhefter, againft the Earl of Lancafiery

" and other Peers of the Land, who were
" come thither in their Way to meet the

" King at his Parliament at Salisbury ; fgr

E 4 " which
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i
' which Reafon the faid Earl, and the 0-

Cc ther Peers of the Land, to avoid the
" Mifchief that might have happened,
" out of Refpe£r. to the King, departed, and
u went to their own Countries, grieving
" that they might not fpeak with, nor ad-

vife their Leige Lord as they ought.

4. " Alfo the faid Roger caufed the King
to March forcibly againft the Earl of

" LancAJler, and the other Peers of the

" Land who were appointed to be with
* the King to advife him And he pro-

" fecuted them with fuch Force, that the

" faid Earl, and the other Great Men of

" the Land, who wifhed well to the King,
" fubmitted to the King's Mercy, faving

" to themfelves Life and Member; and
" that they might not be difinherited, nor
i( have too great a Fine kt upon them

;
yet

u he caufed them to be fln'd fo grie-
€i voufly, that if their Land was fold right

" out, it wou'd but pay it. And the o-
li thers he caus'd to be driven out of the
<( Nation, and their Lands to be feiz'd,

" againft the Form of the Great Charter, and
" the Law of the Land.

5. " Whereas the faid Roger knew well,
«' that the King's Father was dead and bu-
u ried, he by others of his Party, in de-
<c ceitful manner, informed the Earl of Kjnt
« that he was alive: Wherefore the faid

4i Ead
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a Earl being defirous to know whether it

" was fo or not, ufed all the good Ways he
" could to difcover the Truth : Infomuch
" that the faid Roger, by his ufurped Royal
Ci Power, caufed him to be apprehended
" at the Parliament held zlWtnchefter, and
" fo purfu'd him, that in that Parliament
" he was put to Death.

iC 6. Alio the faid Roger caus'd the King
" to ^ive to him and his Children, and his

" Confederates, Caftles, Towns, Manors
" and Franchifes, in England, Ireland, and
" Wales, to the Decreafe of the Crown.

7.
<4 Alfo the Aid Roger, in deceitful man-

" ner,made the Knights of Shires,at the faid

" Parliament, grant to the King one Man
<c

at Arms ofevery Town in England, that
" anfwered in Eyre, by four, and the Pro-
" voft, at their Coft, for a Year, in his

" Wars in Gafcoigne : Which Charge he
4< contriv'd to turn it to the Profit of him-
* felf and Party, in Deftru&ion of the
" People.

" 8. Alfo the faid Roger, by his faid ac-
u croached Royal Power, caufed Summons
" to be fent to many Great Knights and
" others, under the Great Seal, that they
" fhou'd come to the King where-ever he
*' was, and when they came, he caus'd
" them to be charg'd to prepare themfelves
" to go into Gafcoigne, or to fine at his

" Plea-
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a Pleafure : Which Fines were for the Be-
" nefit of him and his Party.

" 9. Alfo the faid Roger falfely and mali-
* ciouflyeaus'dDifcord between theFather
" of our Lord the'King, and the Queen his

" Wife, and poftefTed her, that if fhe went
'* to him, (he fhou'd be kilPd with a Dag-
" ger, or otherwife murthered : And by
" this means, and his other Subtleties, he
" fo order'd it, that fhe would not come
a near her Lord, to the great Difhonour of
" the King, and in time to come perhaps to
" the Mifchiefof the whole Realm. Which
" God forbid.

" 10. Alfo the faid Roger had caufed to
46 be taken for himfelf and Party, as much
* of the King's Treafure as he pleas'd,

" without Tale, in Money and Jewels, to
** the Deftru&ion of the King ; infomuch
u that the King had not wherewithal to
u pay for his Victuals.

" 11. Alfo the faid Roger caufed to be
H taken for himfelf and Confederates, the
u 20000 Marks, which came out of Scot-

" land for the Articles ofJ?£ace, without
*' any Palt^lTcomlng to the Profit of the

King.
" 12. Alfo the faid Roger received the

King's Duties and Purveyances through-
a out the Kingdom, as if he had been King

;

" and he and his Party had with them
" double

a

a
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li double the Company of Men and Horfe
" that were with the King, to the De-
" ftru&ion of the People, they not paying

for their Quarters more than they
•« pleas'd.

" i$. Alfo the faid Roger, by his faid
id ufurped Royal Power caufed the King
u to grant to the Mounting 200 Irifb, of
" thofe who kill'd the Great Men and o-
" thers, who were in the King's Faith in
'* thofe Parts : Whereas the King ought
" immediately to have reveng'd their Death,
" rather than have pardoned them contrary
" to the Statute and AfTent of Parliament.

u 14. Alfo the faid Roger contriv'd to

have deftroy'cl the King's fecret Friends,
" in whom he had the moft Confidence.
" And he furmis'd to the King, in the Pre-
H fence of the Queen his Mother, the Bi-
" fhops of Lincoln and Salisbury, and others

" of the Council, that his faid fecret Friends
" had excited him to combine with his Ene-
" mies beyond Sea, to the Deftru&ion of
a the Queen his Mother, and him the faid

" Roger : And this he affirm'd fo impudent-
a ly upon the King, that the King cou'd
<c not be believ'd againft what he had faid.

" And for thefe things, and many others
a not as yet fit to be declared, was he ap-

f prehended, £fc.

It

a
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It is vifible, that the greateft Point of
Treafon againft: Mortimer, was his being
acceffory to the Murther of the Kings Fa-

ther, Edw. II. after he was deprived of his

Royal Dignity, and thereby reduced to the

Condition of a private Man, and in Faff a
Suljeff to his Son ; which is not now, I

believe, juffecied to be Treafon within the

Statute. However it muft be acknow-
ledged, that this Judgment againft Morti-

mer was afterwards revers'd. In the Par,

liament 28 Ed. 3. n. 7, to 14. Roger Morti-

mer, Coufm and Heir to this executed Ro-
ger, required by Petition, that this Judg-
ment and Attainder pafs'd 4 Ed. $. n. 1.

might be reviewed and examined, and for

manifeft Errors therein reverfed. The only

Error affigned upon this Petition, was, for

that the Judgment was defective and erro-

neous, in that the faid Earl was put to

death and difinherited fans nulle accufament,

£jf fans efte mefne aa Jugement, an en

reffons • that is, in fhort, without the For-

malities of a Trial. For this Caufe only,

and not for any Error affigned as to the

Subftance of the Charge, was the Judg-
ment reverfed and fet afide. So that it ra-

ther affirms than otherwife all the Points

aliedged in the Charge to be treafonable

;

for certainly it would have been more ho-

nourable for young Roger to have prov'd his

Uncle
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Uncle not a Traytor, than to reftore him-

felf in Blood by an Error in point ofForm.
In the fame Parliament, 4 Ed. <>. the

King charg'd the Earls and other Peers to

give Judgment againft Simon de TBeresford,

Thomas Gur?iey, oc. for being aiding and
aflifting to the faid Roger Mortimer in his

Treafons and Felonies, &c. which they

fcrufled to do, the Jaid Simon not being

their Veer : But at laft, it appearing mani-
feftly that they were concern'd in the faid

Treafons and Murther of Ed. 2. (if ¥)e-

ftruftion du fang Royal) they as Veers a7il

"judges of Tarliamenty did give Judgment
of Death againft them.

The Lord Berkley, in whofe Caftle E. 2.

was murthered, was arraigned for the fame
Crime, who, for what Reafon I cannot

imagine, wav*d his Teerage, and put him-

felf on the Trial of his Country, and was
actually tryed forTreafon before the King
by a Jury of Kjiights in full Parliament, and
by them acquitted. This Cafe being very

remarkable, I think the whole Record de-

ferves to be printed.

" Thomas de Berkele Miles venit coram Do-
" minoRegein pleno Parliamento fuo prddiclo,
u dr allocatm eft hoc : Quid cum Domtnus
u Edvardus, nuper Rex Angli&, pater Domi-
a m Regis nuncy in cuftodtam ipfim T^homz

&
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€C & ejujdem Johannis Mantravors, nuper ex-
*' titit collatus, ad falvo cuftodiend. in caftro

" ipjius Thoma apud Berkele in comitatu Gia-
a vorum, & in eodem caftro, in cujlodia ip-

'* forum Thorn* & Johannis murdratus extitit

" & interfeclus
;
qualiter je velit de morte ip-

il
fim Regis acquietare. Dicit quod nunquam

u
fuit confentiens, auxilians, feu procurans

" ad mortemfoam, nee unquamfcivit de fnorte

" fua, ufqaam in prafenti Parliamento iflo \

" & de hoc paratus eft acquietare fe, prout
" curia Regis confideraverit. Et fuper hoc
w

quajitus eft ab eo, Ex quo I ipfe eft Domi*
" nus caftri pradicti ; & idem Dominus Rex
" in cuftodiam ipforum Thoma & Johannis
u

extitit liberatus ad falvo cuftod. t$ ipft

" cuftodiam ipfius Regis receperunt Eff accsp-
u

taverunt
;

qualiter fe excufare pojjit, quin
" de morte ipfius Regis refpondere debeat f
iC Et pr&diBu* Thomas dicit, quod verum eft,

a quod ipfe fit Dominus caftri pradiffi, £j?
a quod ipfe fimul cum Johanne Mantravors
" cuftodiam ipfius Regis recepit, ad ftlvv
u

cuftod. ut pradictum eft ; fed dicit, quod eo
li

tempore quo dicitur ipfum Dominum Regem
"

effe murdratum 6i? interfeclam, fuit ipfe

" taiiter tantd infirmitate apud Bradelje extra

" caftrum pr&diftum detentus, quod ei curre-

" bat memoria. Et fuper hoc dittum eft ei,

a quod ex quo cognovit quod ipfe fimal cum
** diclo Johanne cuftodiam ipfius Domini Regu

" obtinuitj,



<' obtinuit, ut pradictum efl, £ff ipfe cufiodem
li

£jf miniJhurn fub fe pofuit9
ad cuflodiam de

'* eo jaciendam, ft per aliquam infrmitatem
tl excujari poffit, quin refpondere debet in hac
<c parte? Et predictus Thomas dicit, quod
*' ipfe pofuit fub fe tales cuftodes £j? mimjlros
" in caftro prgdiclo pro cujlodia facienda, a
" quibus ipfe fe confdebat ut de feipfo, qui
c< cujlodiam ipjius Regis fwiul cum pradiffo
a Johanne Mantravors inde habuerunt ; unde
" dictt quod ipfe de morte ipjius Domini Regis

,

" auxitio, affenfu, feu procuratione mortisjua
%

a in nullo est inde culpabilis. Et de hoc
'* de bono 8c malo ponit fe fuper patriam.
i i Ideo venerunt inde juratores coram Domino
fi Rege in Parliamento fuo apud Weftmonafte*
" rium, in Oclabis fancii HiUrii proxime
" futuris, £$c. Ad quam diem venit pra-
iC didus Thomas coram Domino Rege in pieno
u Parliamento, ac fiL Jurat, fc. Johannes
" Darciy iyc. omnes milites, qui die. fuper
u Jacramentum \uum, quod pradicius Thomas
ic de Berkele in nullo eft culpabilis, pr&dioli
i(

t Domini Edvardi Regis, patris Domini Re-
<i gis nunc, nee de ajfenfu, auxilio, feu procu-

• ratione mortis ejujdem : Et dicunt quod tern-

" pore mortis ejujdem Dom. Edvardi Regis Pa*
*' tris Dom. Regis,Juitipje tali injirmitate gra-
u vatusy apud BradeUy extra caftrumfuumpra-
*' dictum, quod de vita ipfi defperabaf. Ideo

" idem Thomas inde quiet. Et Jurat, qu^fit.
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ft
idem Thomas unquamfubtraxit fe occaftone

" prcedi&a ? Die. quod non, Et quia idem
u Thomas pofuit cujiodem £jf miniftrum fub fe,
ic

fc. Thomam de Gurney £j? Willielmum de
H Ode, ad cufiodiam de ipfo Domino Rege fa-
ic ciendam, per quod idem Dominus Rex exti-

<c
tit murdratus £jf interfeftus, dat. eft ei dies

*' coram Domino Rege nunc in proximo Far-
w liamento fuo9

ad audiendum judiciumjuum,
11

£f?f. Et pradiffus. Thomas de Berkele inte-
li rim committitur Radulpho de Nevill, Ma~
" refchalto Hofpitii Domini Regis , fciff.

In this Parliament they did not only

think it Treafon to kill the Kjngs Father,

but their Notion of it was fo large, that

Judgment of Treafon was given againft

Sir John Mantravers, Bogo de Bayons, and

John de Veroil> for being guilty of the Mur-
ther of Edmund Earl of Kjnt, who was no
more than Uncle to the King.

Sir William Thorpe, one of the Jufiices of

the Kjng^s 'Bench, and Juftice of oAJfize in

Com. Lincoln. 23 Ed. 3. againft his Oath,

took feveral Bribes from feveral People to

ftay an Exigent upon an Indictment for Fe-

lony, that fhou'd have ifTued againft them :

For which he was try'd and convicted be-

fore the Earls of oArundel, Warwick, 8rc.

to whom the King by a fpecial Commif-
fion had referred the Examination of the

Bufinefs*
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Bufinefs. " Ideo confideratum eft fer dittos
u Juftitiarios ajfignatos ad judicandum je-
" cundum voluntatem Regis, £j? fecundum
" Regale foffe funm ; Quod quia fraditlus
" Willielmus Thorpe, qui facramentum Do-
a mini Regis, quod erga populum fuum
" habuit cuftodiendum, fregit malitiose,
16 falfe & rebelliter, in quantum in iffo fuit9

" i$ ex caufisfufraditiisiffumWiUielmum
" exprejse cognitis • Ideo fujfendatur, £§
" quid omnia terra £*f tenementa, bona iff
'6 catalia jua remaneant forufacia.

The King by Writ ftay'd the Execution,

and in the Parliament 2s Ed* 1- n. 10. the

Record of this Judgment was brought into

the Houfe of Lords, to have their Advice
and Opinion concerning it, whether it was
legal or not ; and all the Lords, nemine con-

tradicente, affirmed the Judgment to be

good and legal. And it was there-

upon agreed by all the Lords, that when-
ever the like Cafe fliou'd happen, the

King employing fuch of the Nobility as he

fhould think proper, might do therein ac-

cording to his own Pleafure : Under this

Provifo however, that the faid Judgment
fhou'd not be drawn into Precedent againft

any other Officers who fhou'd break their

Oaths, lut only againft the Judges, who
have the Laws of England in their Cnftody :

" Contra eos tantum, qtti {rxdiffum facra-

F " mentttm
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S mentum fecerunt (Juftitiariorum) & fre-
u gemnt, £jf habent leges AngUa regales ad
" cuflodiendum.

The Precedents which have been hither-

to cited are altogether Parliamentary, and

I think it may be fairly concluded from

them, that any Crime which had the Pub-

lick, as fuch, for its Object, and which
cou'd properly be ftiled, an horrible Offence

againft the Safety of either Kjng or Kingdom,

was conftantly in Parliament adjudged to

be Treafon.

This therefore being the true Notion of

High Treafon at the Common Law ; the

next thing to be confidered is, what Alte-

ration or Change it may have undergone by
reafon of the Statute 25 Ed. $. or any other.

To which end I here tranfcribe it.

Item, " Whereas divers Opinions have
" been before this Time, in what Cafe
" Treafon fhall be faid, and in what not:
" The King, at the requeft of the Lords,
" and of the Commons, hath made a De-
c<

claration in manner as hereafter follow-
a eth

;
(that is to fay) when a Man doth

" compafs or imagine the Death of our
|

" Lord the King, or of our Lady his Queen,
" or of their eldefl Son and Heir ; or if a
ic Man doth violate the King's Companion,
" or the King's eldeft Daughter unmarried,

"or
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u or the Wife of the King's eldcft Son and
H Heir, or if a Man doth levy War againft

" our Lord the King in his Realm, or be
" adherent to the King's Enemies in his
ts Realm, giving to them Aid and Comfort
" in his Realm or elfewhere, and thereof
" be probably attainted of open Deed by
" the People of their Condition. And if a
" Man counterfeit the King's Great or Pri-

" vy Seal, or his Money. And if a Man
" bring falfe Money into this Realm, coun-
" terfeit to the Money of England, as the
" Money called Luffjburgh^ or other like to

" the fa id Money of England, knowing
" the Money to be falfe, to merchandize or
" make Payment in Deceit of our faid Lord
" the King, and of his People. And if a
" Man flay the Chancellor, Treafurer, or
" the King's Juftices of the one Bench or the

" other; Juftices in Eyreor Juftices ofAffize,
" and all other Juftices afligned to hear and
" determine, being in their Places doing
" their Offices : And it is to be underftood,
a that in the Cafes above rehearfed, that
<c ought to be judged Treafon which ex-

" tends to our Lord the King and his Royal
11 Majefty ; and offuch Treafon the For-
u feiture of the Efcheats pertaineth to our
" Lord, as well of the Lands and Tene-
" mentsholdenofothersasofhimfelf. And
rt becaufe that many other like Cafes of Trea-

F 2 4t
Con
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w [on may happen in Time to come, which
" a Man cannot think nor declare at this

" prefent Time, it is accorded, That if a-

" ny other Cafe, fuppofed Treafon, which
" is not above fpecify'd, doth happen be-
iX fore any Juftices, the Juftices fhall tarry

" without any going to Judgment of the
*' Treafon, till the Caufe be fhewed before
u the Kjng and his Parliament, whether it

" ought to be judged Treafon or other Fe-
" lony.

This qAB of Parliament was intended to

be a ftrong Bulwark for the Liberties of

the People, againft any Oppreflions they

might be liable to from the Crown. But
now . by a ftrange kind of Revolution ,

it is made Ufe of by fome to protect Mini-

fters againft the juft Refentment and Pro-

fecution of Parliament : o/lnd an *,4ct of

Tarliament is pleaded, in T>arr to the Pow-
er of Parliaments. But if we examine
what the true Reafon of making this Sta-

tute was, I believe it will be found to be

no Ways favourable to their Caufe. It has

been already hinted, that before this Statute

was made, the Adjudication of thofe parti-

cular Actions which fliould be punifhed

as Treafonable, was altogether in the

Cognizance of the ordinary Courts of Ju-
ftice, and for Want of fixed Rules, al-

moft difcretionary in the Judges, and they

being
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being abfolutely in the Power of the Crown,
the Prefervation of their Places infpired

them with a wonderful Zeal to punifh all

fuch Crimes as Treafon, which particular-

ly affected the Prince, as diftinH from the

Tublich And then there was a very

weighty Reafon to induce the Prince, to

defire the Doctrine of Treafon to be as ex-

tensive, and alfo as ambiguous as poflibie;

a. confiderable Revenue arofe from it, for

in High Treafon, at the Com?non Law, all

the Lands, t£c. * of the Criminal, from what-
foever Lord they were holden, were for-

feited to the Crown ; when as in other

Cafes the Lands, £jf<7. efcheated to the

feveral Lords from whom they were held :

And it is not improbable, but that the Judg-
es, to improve their Intereh1 at Court, did

very often adjudge Cafes to be Treafon

(which they ought not in ftrift Juftice to

have done) in order to fecure a confidera-

ble Forfeiture to the Crown, fatisffi?ig their

Confcieuces with this Consideration, that if

a Man muft be hang'd, it matter'd not

much, whether it was for Treafon or Fe-

lony ; by which means the inferior Lords

were dextroufly cheated of the Benefit of

their Efcheats. This (as it really was a great

Grievance) wascomplain'dof in Parliament

about four Year before this Aft was made.

Vor Rot. TarL 21 Ed. 3. the Commons pe-

tition, That whereas fome Jufiices had lately

v ?
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adjudged Matters before them,to be Treafon

and ^Accroachment of Royal Tower, where-
by the Lords loft the Benefit of the For-

feiture of their Efcheats, they defire that

thofe Matters might be fettled in certain.

The Anfwer to their Petition was not

fuch as they expected, but they were forced

to ftay till 25 ° Ed. 3. This gives one a

tolerable Idea of what our Anceftors in-

tended by this famous Statute of Treafons.

For certainly nothing can fo well direct us

to the Intention of Legislators, as the per-

fect Knowledge of the Mifchief they in-

tended to remedy and prevent. But let

us quote a few Inftances of thofe Treafons

which were then look'd upon and efteem'd

to be fo great a Grievance. 7>. 21 Ed. 3

pi. 24. aPerfon was condemned and execu-

ted for Treafon, for killing a Man who was
riding to the King, to {trvc him in his Wars.
L. 1. e/ijf. 22 Ed. 3. pi. 49. It was adjudged

High Treafon to kill a Man who was fent

on an Errand from the King. But 'Brittou

goes much farther, for p. 43. He in the

Perfon of the King, fays, that it is, Haute
Trehifon -—— fur gifer avec les Norrices de
nos Enfant s. What Implications and Innu-
endoes muft there be to make thefe Facts

Treafons ? How hard and unjuft would it

now be thought,was any Man to be hang'd,
&c. only for lying with the Court-Nurfe ?

But
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But thefe are not the only Reafons to in-

duce one to think, that the Parliament in

the making of this Statute, only intended to

regulate the Jurifdiction of the inferior

Courts of Juftice. It may be fhown from

a much higher Authority, that what they

did was wholly founded upon, and levelled

againft thefe Corruptions and Irregularities

of the Judges. The Petition of the Com-

mons upon which this Aft of Parliament

was drawn, fufficiently demonftrates that

only to have been the Intent and Meaning

of it. It was in thefe Terms, 25 Ed. ?,

Rot. Pari. N.171. " Hem, Come les Jufti-

a ces noftre Seigneur le Roy affignes endi-

« verfes Countees ajuggeent les Gentz que

* font emfechez devant eux come Tray tors

< c
fur diverfez caufes, defconnues a la

" Comune eftre Treafon, Que fleafe a

" noBre Seigneur le Roy fer fon Confeil,

" if pet les Grants & Sages de la terre,

«• declarer les "Points de Trefon en ceB

« frefent Parliament. Item, Whereas the

" Ju&ices of our Lord the King, affigned

« in diverfe Counties, do adjudge the

«« People who are brought before them
«< asTraytors, for divers Caufes unknown

<l totheCommons,toheTreafon. May it pleafe

« our Lord the King, by the Advice of his

" Council, and the Great and Wife Men
« of the Land, to declare the Points of

F 4
'• Treafon,
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' Treafon, in this prefent Parliament".
But to make the Force of this Obfervation
appear the ftronger, I fhall ftate the Diffe-
rence of the Method which was formerly
ufed in the making Afts of Parliament,
from that which is now in Ufe. Antient-
ly, a Bill in the Nature of a Petition was
delivered to the Commons, and by them
ftn

t
up to the Lords, and there it was im-

mediate y entred upon the Lords Rolls
where the Royal Affent was entred alfo •

and upon this, as a Ground Work, the Tud-
ges ufed at the End of the Parliament, todraw up the Subftance of the Petition and
Anfwer into the Form of a Statute, whichwas afterwards entred upon the Rolls, called
the Statute-Rolls, which werediftind Rolls
from thofe called the Lords Rolls, or the Par-
liament-Rolls. Upon the Statute-Rolls nei-
ther the Bill nor Petition from the Commons,
nor Anfwer from the Lords, nor the Royal
Affent, were entred. But only the Statute as
it was modell'danddrawnupbythe Judees.
This was the Method till about Henry the

1a
s Vme, when it was defired that the

Acts of Parliament might be drawn by the
Judges before the riling of the Parliament •

winch was occafioned by Reafon of a Com-
plaint then made, that the Statutes were
not fairly drawn after the Parliament was
tiiifolved or prorogued. In Henry the 6th's

Time
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Time this Method was alter'd, and Bills in
the Form of an Act of Parliament were
brought into the Houfe. Upon which Bill,

if the Commons approved it, was written,
Soit baile al Seigneurs

; when it came into
the Houfe of Lords they wrote upon it,

Soit baile al Roy : Upon which was after-
wards entred the King's Affent, in thefe
Terms, le Roy Je voslt. And this is the
Method ufed at this Day, Vid. Hales. Trynn,
Hakewell, Mod. Ten. Pari.

From this it is manifeft, how neceflary
it is to perufe the Petition upon which a Sta-
tute is drawn, in order to underftand an old
AQ: ofParliament. By what has been faid,
I hope that it appears plainly, what the
Mifchief was againft which this Aft of
Parliament was levell'd. And I think it
can never be fuppofed, that the Parliament
intended to confine all Treafon to thofe par-
ticular Species which are mention'd in this
Ad

;
fince it is utterly impoflible to be done,

for an eAff of Parliament to determine and
fpecifie all Cafes of Treafon in the Nature
of Things, feems to be as abfurd as it wou'd
be to fpecifie all the oAftions on the Cafe.
I fay this the more confidently, becaufe it
may be proved from the Ad it felf, that the
makers of it thought fo, for the very Rea-
fonalledged for theClaufe ofRefervation,is
becaufe " that many other like Cafes might

" hap-
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cc happen in Time to come, which a Man
w cannot think nor declare at this Time.

,> ,
It may juftly therefore be concluded, that

,', every Thing is even now Treafon at the^

» Common^LaWy which was fo before this

Statute was made : And all the difference
'*** created by it, relates wholly to the Jurif-

» diction of thofe Courts which are to take

-> Cognizance of Crimes of this Nature. It is

•» certain that any inferior Courtof Juftice can-
* not now adjudge any Thing to be Treafon,

>, which is notfuch in the plain SenfeandMean-

» ingof this, or fome other fubfequent Statute.

y But it feems to be as certain, that if any
» other Cafe does happen, which is fuppofed

,> to be Treafon, and is not fpecified in this

» Statute, the 'Parliament have referved to

» themfelves a Power of declaring it to be

„ Treafon ; and when any fuch Declaration is

,i made, the Criminal fuffers as legally for a

,) Traytor within this Statute, as if he had

» been condemned in Wefl'minfter-Hall upon
>> any Point of Treafon plainly fpecified in

„ the Ad>.

yy This therefore is the State of the Cafe upon

„ this Statute, that it was not the Intention of

» the Parliament to annihilate all fuchTrea-

» ions which were not fpecified, but only to

„ regulate and abridge that almofl: difcretio-

„nary Power of adjudging Treafon which
» was in the ordinary Judges. Thofe parti-

cular
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cular Treafons which are certain and in-»
difputable, as, e. g. Confpiring the King's »>

Death, levying War againft him in his „
Realm, or elfewhere, counterfeiting Mo- >»

ney, ifc. are left to the ordinary Courts of »

Juftice. But thofe other Cafes which are »»

not fo clear, but depend upon Conftruffions,
y>

and ?iecefjary Inferences, they thought dan-
,,

gerous to truft with any Power inferior to >>

that of the Parliament. >'

The next Thing to be confidered, is an
Objection which is frequently urg'd (viz?)

That this Claufe of Refervation is re-

peal'd.

Mr. Lane in his Argument for my Lord
Strafford, afferts roundly, that this Claufe
was repealed by i H. 4. cap. 10. and by
1 M. cap. 1. and my Lord Clarendon gives

his probatum eft to this Opinion, p. 177.
Vol. 1. in Fol. And tells us, " That Mr.
u Lane averred this with fiich Confidence as
" a Man ufes who believes himfelf to be in
" the right.

This amounts, almoft, to the difputing a
Matter of Fact ; and in Anfwer to it

9 I

fhall particularly confider the Two Statutes

which are fo much infifted on. The Stat.

1 H. 4. cap. 10. is in thefe Words, " Where-
" as in the Parliament held 21 R. 2. divers
" Pains of Treafon were ordained, info-

" much that no Man knew how he ought
" to
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iS to behave himfelf, to do, fpeak, or fay,

a for fear of fuch Pains. It is accorded,
<e that in no Time to come any Treafon be
" adjudged otherwise, than as it was or-
*
c< dained by the Statute 25 Ed. $.

Let any Man read this Statute, and

then fay if there is any Expreflion in it

that looks like a Repeal of any part of

25 E. 3. Or if it be not as plain a Reflo-

ration and Inforcement of it in toto as can

be exprerTed in Words. And furely it can-

not be pretended, that a Man condemn'd

for a Treafon declar'd by Parliament, in

Vertue of that Claufe of Refervation, is

adjudged otherwife than was ordained by

the Statute 25 Ed. 3. This feems to be

the plain Senfe and Meaning of this Sta-

tute; and it is manifeft from the very

Terms of it, that the principal Mifchief

the Makers had in view, was to relieve

the Subject, againft what had pafs'd in the

Parliament 21 R. 2.

But it may be objected, to what end

was this Statute 1 H. 4. made, if it does

not take away thofe Common Law Trea-

sons which remain'd after the Statute of

25 Ed. 3. Why, Firft, It repeals all fuch

Treafons as had been made by any Sta-

tute fince 25 Ed. 3. And, Secondly, It takes

away all the 'Declaratory Treasons in 'Par-

liament after 25 Ed. 3. which was a very

con-
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confiderable' Effe£t of it, fince thofe Decla-

rations had been frequently made ufe of to

opprefs the Subject : For whenever any De-
claration of Treafon was made in Parlia-

ment, the Inferiour Courts conirrued it to

be Subfidiary to the 25 Ed. 3. and took up-

on them to act therein in fuch manner, that

toties quoties, the like Cafe happened before

them, they adjudged it to be Treafon. Againft

this Grievance was the Subject relieved by
this Statute. And by the way it may be
obferved, that the true Reafon for the in-

ferring a Claufe into the Acl: of Attainder

of the Earl of Strafford, jc. (That it

fhould not be drawn into Precedent) was
in order to prevent a Grievance of this

Nature ,* as appears plainly from the

very Words of the Claufe. Sc. " Pro-
" vided that no Judge or Judges, Juftice
" or Juftices whatfoever, fliall adjudge,
" or interpret any Acl: or Thing to be
« Treafon; nor hear or determine any
" Treafon in any other manner than lie

" or they fhould, or ought to have done
a before the making of this Acl, and as if

" this Acl had never been made.
2. The Statue 1 Maria, cap. 1. hath two

Claufes in it which are to be confidered.

By the Firfi, It is Enacted, " That from
" thenceforth none Acl:, Deed, or Offence,
a being by &4cJ of Tarliament, or Statute,

" made
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" made Treafon > Tetit Treafon y &c. fliall

" be taken, had, deemed, or adjudged to be
H High Treafon, Petit Treafon, £jfc. but
" only fuch as be declared to he High Treafony

c Tetit Treafon, &c. in or by the qAH of Par-
" liament made 25 Ed. $.

Thefe are the Words ; and I fhall not

waft Time in making particular Obfervati-

ons upon them, for I think it as clear as

Words can make it, that this Claufe extends

only to the Repeal of fuch Treafons as had

been made by qAH of Parliament ; fo that

as for any Thing contained in this Claufe,

the Common Law Treafons are altogether

untouch'd, and ftand upon the fame footing

as if this Act of Parliament had never been

made.
The fecond Claufe is in thefe Terms.

Sc. " Nor that any Pains of Death, Pe-
" nalty , or Forfeiture in any wife en-

" fue, or be to any Offender or Often

-

<l ders, for the doing or committing any
" High Treafon, Petit Treafon, i$c. 0-

" ther than fuch as be in the Statute

H made 25 Ed. 3. ordained and provi-

" ded.

I dare refer this Cafe to every Rea-

der, whether there be any Thing in

thefe Words like a Repeal of any part

of the Statute 25 Ed. 3. for let it intend

only the Tunijhment of Treafon , or both

Trea-
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Treafon and Tunifiment : yet all is referr'd

to the 25 Ed. $. and it is plainly no more
than a Re-eftabliJImient in toto of that Sta-

tute.

So that in Effect this Statute is the

fame with that 1 H. 4. and its Operation

is nothing elfe but to repeal all Statutory or

DeclaratoryTreafons, and Punifhments made
fubfequent to the Statute 25 Ed, 5.

But farther ; is it pofTible to conceive, that

my Lord Chief Juftice Coke, who mutt cer-

tainly be allowed to know whether a Sta-

tute be repeaPd, or not, fhou'd in his Co-
mentary upon this very Statute 25 Ed. 3.

include this Claufe of Refervation as a fub-

fifting part of the Statute, was it not (till

in Force? He even particularly tells us,

what is a 'Declaration of Treafon within

this Statute, and what is not (viz) that

it muft be done by the whole Parliament^

Kjng, Lords, and Commons. And he adds,

in order to enforce his Opinion, that the

Declaration and Judgment of the Lords
againft Sir Thomas Talbot, for confpiring

the Death of the 'Dukes of Lancafter and
Gloucester, the King's Uncles, was illegal

and void, for want of the Concurrence of
the Commons, without which it cou'd not

be faid to be a Declaration of Treafon by
Par-
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Parliament, Rot. Tar. 17 R. 2. n. 20. Vid.

i5'Cokes ^dhftit. fa. 22.

In his Opinion therefore the Claufe
ftands unrepeaPd, and if it muft be un-
derstood ( as he thinks it ought ) fo as

to relate to the whole Parliament, King,
Lords, and Commons, the Claufe is then
manifeftly, only affirtnatory of that Pow-
er which it is not pofTible to fuppofe a
Parliament to be without ; for furely no
Man can pretend to difpute, but that

the Parliament muft- always have a
Right to inflict upon any Criminal even
ex foft faffo fuch Punifhment as they
may think his Crime deferves, altho'

this refervatory Claufe had never been in-

ferred into the Act of Parliament.

If this therefore be allowed to be the

Cafe, it feems to be of very little Con-
fequence, whether this Claufe be repeal-

ed or not ; And I fliould not have fpent

fo much Time to prove that in Fact
it was not, had I not obferved that a

great Number of People imagined it to

be of the utmoft Confequence. For if

it is ftill in Force, it is certain that it

ca7i give no additional Right to the Par-
liament ; and if it is repealed, it can take

nothing away.

The
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The hfignificancy of the Claufe in this

Senfe of it, has among other Reafons, in-

clin'd fome Perfons to think that it does

not relate to the whole Parliament, but that

the Houfe of Lords, with the King's con-

curring AfTent, have (or at lead had) a

Power to declare what lsTreafon, and what

is not, within this Statute. The Form of the

Petition, and the Anfiver to it, to them
feems to favour that Opinion, Qvtz^ * That
* the Right of Declaring and Judging what
€

is High-Treafon in Parliament, did origi-

* nally belong to the King, with the Con-
' currence of the Houfe of Lords, exclufive
4
of the Houfe of Commons, at whofe Re-

' queft this Declaration of the Articles of
' Treafon was made. For, fay they, the

Petition did not contain particularly what
Points lhou'd be declared to be Treafon,

but was only in general Terms, That the

Points of Treafon might be fettled in cer-

tain. The Declaration of Treafon in particu-

lar Cafes, feems alfo to have fomething in

it more of the Judicial than the Legijlative

Capacity ; and they cannot fee any Reafon

why the Word (Parliament) ufed in the

Claufe, fliou'd create fo vaft a Difference

;

all the Proceedings in the Houfe of Lords
being (tiled Placita coram Rege in Parliaments

And yet no one ever pretended to infer from
thence, a Neceility of the Concurrence of

G the
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the Houfe of Commons in their Judicial

Afts.

In Facl
-

, the Houfe of Lords have in par-

ticular Cafes, with the Conient of the King,

adjudged feveral Perfons to die as Traitors,

for Crimes which were not Treafon within

the Statute z$ Ed. 3. And notwithftanding

what my Lord Chief Juftice Coke fays, 4 In-

flit. Pag. 23. I do not believe it was ever

affigned in Parliament as Error, that the

Houfe of Commons were not concurrent to

the Judgment : The Cafe which the Chief

Juflice refers to, to juftify this Affertion, is

that of Thomas Montague, Earl of Sarum,

2,. H. 5. Rot. Pari. N. 13, 14. who Petiti-

oned in Parliament to have a Judgment re-

verfed that was given againft his Father,

1. H. 4. N° 30, 31. But he did not in his

Petition allign any fuch Error as is pretended.

And if he had, I cannot fee how it could fup-

port what is concluded from it, but rather

dire&ly the contrary, fince that Petition was

rejected, and consequently all the Errors

aiiigned in it were difallowed.

I know very well that the concurrent Ju-

rifdid:ion (in ibme Cafes) of the Commons
in Points of Judicature, is a Favourite Opi-

nion, Et non noflrnm eft tantas componere lites.

However, it is wonderful to me, that the

Chief-Juftice fhou'd quote a Record by way
of Proof, which was nothing to the Purpofe,

and
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and omit another of a much antienter Date,

u hich to me (eems to be almoft in Point.

King Ed. 3. Anno i° Regni fui, wrote a

Letter to the Pope, giving an Account of

the Death of Edmund Earl of Kent, wherein

after having made a Relation of the feveral

heinous Crimes which were objected to him,

he ufes thefe Words, {viz.*) " Nos igitur
11

tanta facinar

d

y
ex relatione fideli ipforum

" Comitum Baronum & magnatum Cognof-
" centes eifdem Comitibus Baronibus Magnati-
" bus & aliis de Communitate Regni injunximus
<c

ut Super hiis difcernerent, & judicarent,

" Quod rationi & 1

Juftitia conveniret habendo
H pra Oculos Solum Deum. Qui eum Con-
" corde &\JnanimiSententia tanquam reum
" Criminis \xix Majeftatis morti adjudi*

V carunt, Cui Sentential, &c. Rim. Fad.
" 4 Tom. Pag. 414.
The Precedents of the Lords having ex-

ercifed this Power (according to Mr. Prynn,

in his Flea for that Noble Houfe) are nu-

merous ; fome of which the Reader may him-

felf obferve, among thofe which I (hall be

obliged to mention, to prove, that ever

fince this famous Statute has been made,

Perfons of all Ranks have been executed as

Traitors, for Fads which were not fpecifled

in it.

A iR. 1. NQ 38, 39, 40. Rot. Pari.

The Commons prayed, that all thofe Cap-
G i tains
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tains who had rend red or loft Towns or

CafUes through Default, might be put to

Anfvver it in Parliament, and feverely pu-

nilhed according to their Deferts, by the

Award of the Lords and Barons. . Upon
which William de Wefton, and John de Gome-

vez, were brought before the Lords by the

Conftable of the Tower, in whofe Cuftody

they were Prifoners, and were Queftioned

for having Surrendred the Caftles of Outher-

ivyke and Ardes to the French, without a

iufficient Warrant. There was nothing of

Corruption or Treachery prov'd againft

them, but what they did, feem'd to proceed

entirely from Cowardice, ( which I fuppofe

no-body imagines to be Treafon within the

Statute ) yet for an Example to other Com-
manders, they were by the Lords, both ad-

judged to die as Traitors.

20 R, 2. N. 15, 16. 23. R. P. Sir Thomas

Haxey, Clerk, was by the King and Lords

in Parliament, adjudged to die as a Traitor,

and to forfeit all his Lands, Goods, Chat-

tels, (0c. for exhibiting to the Houfe of

Commons a Scandalous Bill againft the King

and his Court, for moderating the outragious

Expences caufed hy Bijbops and Ladies, &c.

Indeed 1 H. 4. upon the Petition of the faid

Haxey, fupported by a Petition from the

Houfe of Commons in his Favour, that Judg-

ment againft him was reverfed, by the Ad-
vice
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vice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal.

iz R. i. AT. 28. The Duke of Hereford,

after Judgment was given againft him at Co-

ventry, had procured by Letters Patents from

the King, that he might, during his Ab-

fence, by his Attorneys, Sue and have Li-

veries of any Lands defcended to him, and

his Homage refpited ; which Letters Patents

were revoked in Parliament, as contrary to

Law. And Henry Bowet, Clerk, for being

of Counfel to this Device made by the Duke

of Hereford, was by the Lords adjudged to

die, and forfeit as a Traitor. It would be

too long to Tranfcribe all the Prefidents of

the Lords taking upon themfelves fingly to

adjudge Perfons to die as Traitors, for Facls

which were notTreafon, within the Statute

of 15 El i.
It is vifible from thefe recited

Precedents, that the Lords did take upon

them to pronounce Judgments of this Nature.

It matters not much, whether the Lords

aded eo nomine, as having a declaratory

Power of what was or was notTreafon,

when the Criminals were in Fad hang'd as

Traitors upon fuch Judgments. In all thefe

Cafes, the Commons were look d upon as

altogether unconcern'd in them ;
and pre-

fently after the before-quoted Judgments

had been pronounced, it was declared in

full Parliament, Anno i° ipfius H 4- tf. 79<

G 3 !! That
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That the Commons were only Petitioners,

and that all Judgments did appertain to

the King, and to the Lords ; and that the

Concurrence of the Houfe of Commons
" was no ways necefTary, unlefs it were to

" Statutes, Grants, Subfidies, andfuch like.

This Declaration is in fome meafure an
Affirmance of the Judicature they had for-

merly execifed ; and their fubfequent Practice

was conformable to it ; as in the Cafe of

Sir Jokn Mortimer i° H 6. who being fent

to the Tower, upon Sufpition of Treafon a-

gainft H. 5. broke his Prifon, and made his

Efcape ; for which he was indicled of Trea-

fon, and the Indictment was return d into

Parliament, and there confirmed. Being af-

terwards apprehended, he was actually Sen-

tenced upon this Indictment, .and Executed

as a Tray tor, without fo much as an Arraign-

ment or Tryal.

This Confirmation was Parliamentary,

and yet the Bifhops are not Parties to it :

it begins thus, de advifamento did. Domino/,

temporalium ac ad requtficon totius Communitat.

£r &c» So clear a Proof of Guilt was flight

efteemed to be in thofe Times, /?. P. z H. 6.

N° 18. zz.R.z. Thomas Arundel, Arch-
bifnop of Canterbury, was adjudged a Tray-
tor by the King and Lords upon the Accu-
fation of the Commons ; for that when he

was Chance/lor, he procured and executed a

Com-
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moner, for no other Crime but the Murther
of a Great Peer.

This way of proceeding by the Houfe of
Lords fingly, as it was very liable to Ob-
jection, it was foon laid afide ; but then the
whole Parliament jointly aded the fame
Things, and fupply'd their Jurifdi&ion by
proceeding in Confequence of that declara-
tory Power referved z S Ed. %. by way of Bill.
As 3 R. 2 . for a farther Declaration of
Treafons, it was adjudged by the Temporal
Jultices, and afterwards confirm'd by Parlia-
ment

; That whereas one John Imperially
who was come as an Ambatfador to the
King (and was thereby under his Protection)
to treat of an Alliance to be had and made
between the King, and i\k Duke and Como-
nalty of Genoa, was Murther'd in London by
hirby and Grove: Such A&and Murther was
Treafon, and a Fault of the King's Royal
Majelty impaired.

"'
J!?,

ere is nothinS in thJ s Cafe which cou'd
» poflibly bring it within the Statute of Ed 2.
» without the Honour of the Nation was con-
>i cern d that the publick Faith fhou'd be kept.
The Parliament, therefore did not think
themfelves obliged to make a Law firjl ; but
they made the Jfrfl Criminal an Example.

_ But what was the reafon or this Cafe >

For it is that which in reality is the Law,
and mud govern us in our fearch after Trea-

fon
3
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fon. For if no Cafe can be concluded from

Precedents to be treafonable, but only fuch as

exactly Parallel and Quadrate in every Cir-

cumftancc, Precedents are of no manner of

life, fince perhaps there never were two Cafes

exaflly alike.

The reafon was, certainly, becaufe the^
Murther of an Ambaffador being fo high a M

Violation of the Law of Nations, gaveto->;

the Common-Wealth of Genoa, a juji Caufs^y

of War againfi the King and his Kingdom. »

By this Rule , therefore, every Action » ^>
which a Subject Commits, or is AccelTory

»

to, which may give a Foreign Nation a juft »

Caufe of War againfl: his own Country, isv>

treafonable. This feems to be almoft felf- i>

evident j and if we apply it, what muft we »

think of fuch Minifters, who in Defiance to ,1

the Laws of Nations and natural Jujlice, ad- >»

vife a Sovereign to violate publick Faith, >,

and Arbitrarily, without any Reafon affigned,

»

to declare themfelves abfolv'd from the molt

»

Solemn Engagements with antient Allies ? n
Can it he Treafon to Correfpond only with old >'

Enemies, and yet juftifiable to create new ? >»

n° R. 2. Robert de Fere Duke of Ireland,

Nevil, Arch bifhop of Tork ; Trefilian, and
others, were attainted of High-Treafon, for

defigning to fubvert the Laws of the King-

dom : The Articles againft them are very

remarkable,
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remarkable, but much too long to be tran-

fcribecL

TreftliaH) Belknap, and feveral other Law-

yers were adjudged Traytors, for delivering

an Opinion (when they were demanded by
the King) contrary to, and in Subverfion of

the Law of England. - To give the Reader a

Notion of what Doctrines were then in Par-

liament thought Treafonable, I (hall briefly

State two or three of the Quell ions pro-

pofed by the King, with thefe Gentlemen's

Anfwers.

Q± i. It was demanded, Whether after the

Parliament was met, and the Bufinefs of the

Kingdom, and Caufes of fummoning the

Parliament declared ; if the King propofed

Articles, upon which he Ihou'd Infift the

Lords and Commons ought to proceed,

and the Lords and Commons (hou*d refufe

to go upon the King's Articles, until they

proceeded upon other Articles of their own.

Q± Whether the King was not fo far the

Matter of his Parliament, as that they were

obliged to go upon his Articles firft > To
this Queftion thefe Judges anfwered, That

in fuch Cafe the King ought to have the

Government, and if any one prefum'd to acT:

to the contrary, he was to be punimed as a

Tray tor. There was a long Difpute upon

this very Point in the firft Parliament that

met, Anno 1640. K. Charles 1. infilled by va-

riety
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riety of Meflages and Speeches made by
Lord- Keeper Finch, that they fhould pre-

ferably to all other Bufinefs proceed to vote

him a Supply, promifing them, that they

mould fit long enough to difpatch any other

Bufinefs they fhou'd think fit to go upon :

The Commons refufed to comply with this

defire of the King's, and infifted, that they

ought to be at Liberty to proceed upon and

remonftrate their Grievances, before they

entred upon any other Bufinefs. After long

difputmg, they were at laft diffblved in

Anger for their Non-compliance in this

Particular. And yet, my Lord Clarendon in

his Hiftory, Vol. i. Page no. in Fol. owns,
" It cotid not be hop'd that more Sober, or

" Difpajfionate Men Jhotfd ever meet together

^

" and that it was not pojftble to imagine what
<c

Offence they had given to incite the King to

" that Refolution ; Vid. Ru(h. Coll. p. 1114.
to 1155.

£.2. It was demanded, whether, when
the King thought fit to remove any of his

Judges or other Officers, and to puniih them,
thole Officers might be Impeached in Parlia-

ment for their Offences, without the Kings
Confent. They anfwer'd, they could not*

and that if any one adted to the Contrary,

he was to be punilhed as a Traytor.

3. It was demanded, how he was to be
punilh'd, who mov'd in Parliament, that the

Statute
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Statute might be fent for, by which Edw. z.

the King's great Grandfather, was adjudged

in Parliament, by the Infpection of which

Statute the new Statute Ordinance and Com-
miftion were conceiv'd ? They unanimoufly

anfwered, That as well he who fo mov'd,

as the other, who by pretext of that Motion,

carried that Statute to the Parliament, were

to be puniihed as Traytors.

N. B, The Articles of Impeachment
again ft thefe Perfons, are Printed in Henry

de Knighton de Even. Angl. intra Scriptores de-

cern, p. 271 3. to 1717. The Queftions pro-

pofed to the Judges, are in p&g. 2694.
It is true that thefe Attainders were re-

vers'd, Anno zi R. z. But then that whole
Parliament almolt was again re vers'd, p. 1.

H. 4. And in that very Parliament which re-

duced Treafons to the Statute of Edw. 3. thefe

Attainders were confirm'd and made good,

and are (I believe} in force unto this

Day.
About this time the Method of proceeding

in Parliament began to change ; and inftead

of Indictments being firft found againft the

Parties, and then return'd into Parliament,

they have generally chofen to act in the

way of Bill, as being the Method lead liable

to. Doubts and Objections, and at the fame

time mod ufeful and expeditious in thofe

Circumftances, when the Neceflities of the

State
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State may require fome exemplary Aft of Jujlice.

And I believe that for 300 Years pad, no
Perfon has been Attainted in Parliament for

any Treafon not fpecifyed in the Statute 25*

Edw. 3. otherwife than by Bill ; which clear-

ly evinces that way of Proceeding to be as

Parliamentary, as any other can poflibly be

fhewn to be. To enumerate all the Inftances

of Perfons who have been in Parliament At-

tainted for Treafon, by Bill, wou'd be end-

lefs. Indeed no Man pretends to controvert

the Fa<5t ; it is univerfally known that this Ad
of Supreme Power has been frequently exerci-

fed in almoft every Reign. But one or two
Adts of Attainder having pafs'd, which fome
People apprehend to be unjuft, and not to

have had fufficient Foundation to fupport

them, they from thence have taken up a Mo-
tion, that the very Power it felf is naturally

unjuft.

It may be obferved to be the Humour of

England, that whenever any thing by abufe

grows to be a Grievance to the People (be it-

in it felf never fo ufeful and neceflary for the

Support of Government) they can think of
no other Remedy, but by taking the whole
entirely away. They never fo much as at-

tempt to corrett and reflore it to its Original

Ufe. But when the Want of it is felt, they

fupply it with fome new Law, which is fre-

'

quently
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quently attended with Confequences much
more grievous than the Mifchiefs they re-

iiev'd themfelves from. The Court of Star-

Chamber, whilft kept within due bounds,

was certainly of the greateft Ufe to preferve

the Peace and Security of the Kingdom; and

perhaps was the only Court, which by its

ordinary an>i proper Jurifdiftion, could effectu-

ally prevent and punifh Riots, Perjuries and

other Mifdemeanors of the higheft Nature

:

But being made ufe of by the Court to (im-

port Proclamations and Orders of State, and

to vindicate Illegal Commidions and Mono-
polies, that Extenfion of their Power became

a Grievance infupportable ; and the Nation

was never eafy till that Court was entirely

fupprefs'd by t\6t of Parliament. The Houfe

of Commons were fo eager in their Zeal to de-

ftroy what they called a Court of Inquifition,

that tho' the Bill was of fo great Confe-

quence, yet they fent it up to the Lords,

with only once reading it, and without its

being ever committed, which was a thing

perhaps never before heard of in Parliament,

Cla.v. 1. 2,13. At the Reftauration of King

Charles II. this National Difpofition appear-

ed in variety of Inftances ; People were be-

come fo weary of the Miferies they had

groand under, during the time of the Vfur-

pation
> that they univerfally conceiv'd the

utmoft
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utmoft Detection and Abhorrence of all

thofe Proceedings which they apprehended

had been in any manner conducive to bring

them upon them. But then it was with fo

little diftin&ion and referve, that it became
Fafhionable (and almoft necetfary) to {hew
their Zeal to the King, by thinking and act-

ing in every particular, contrary to thofe

Men who had in fome meafure brought on
the Civil Wars. And it was then (as it ftili

is) a fufficient P.eafon, with a great number
of Men, to condemn any Principle or Pro-

ceeding, if they did but believe // had been

profeffed or praftifed by the Parliament in

1 64 1. Every one knows that the Earl of

, Strafford was Attainted by Act of Parliament

in Cha. i7?'s time, and that his Attainder was,

after theReftoration, reversed by Parliament.

That Earl's Cafe was commonly thought to

be very hard : For confidering the particular

Defence which he made to every Article;

and that no one Fad was prov'd clearly againft

him, which was in it felf Treafou, People
generally concluded, that Perfonal Malice
againft the Earl, or fome other ilnifter De~
fign, was more confulted in that Profecuti-

on, than the Defire or Love of Juflice. This
Aft of Attainder has now for Fifty Years
been constantly reprefented to the People as

the higheft A& of Injuftice, and with great

Manage-
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Management and Tnduftry (few Miniflers

loving that Doclrine which leads a Parlia-

ment to examine into and punifli their Mif-

demeanors in fo fevere and extraordinary

a manner} they have inftilled and propaga-

ted in the Minds of Men a difefteem (and

almoft hatred) of that Power which is fo oft-

en neceflary to prevent the Ruin of their

Country, or to punijb Criminals who have at-

tempted it, and which their Fathers prided

and valued themfelves in the PofTeflion of.

To remove this Prejudice, I mail therefore

briefly endeavour to (hew the natural Juftice

of Bills of Attainder, and then conclude this

Paper.

A Bill of Attainder may in fome Senfe be

fly I'd a Parliamentary Judgment. The Su-

preme Legiflativc Power of the Nation, by

it exempts the particular Cafe of a no-

torious Criminal from thofe Courts, and

from thofe Rules which are appointed for

the Tryal of the Generality of Cafes, and

inflicl: a Puniftiment upon him adequate to

the Crime they are convinc'd he is guilty of.

However, this manner of proceeding being

but a Mode of Punifhment, to (hew the natu-

ral Juftice of it, it will be neceffary to con-

fider, how the Right or Power of Punifhment

is derived to the publick Part of any So-

ciety.3
All
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All Authors allow, that in the State of

Nature, every Individual had a Right to de-

fend, either his Perfon or Property, by all

neceffary Means vvhatfoever, when it cannot

otherwise be affeded, even by the Death of

the Aggreflor. From this Principle Solely ,

have fome endeavour'd to derive the Right of

puniihing to the Magiftrate. But to me, it

does not feem to be a fufficient Foundation,

for the whole Extent of Political Power. Let

it be, therefore, farther confidered, that the

State of Nature is not without a Law. Rea-

fon if that Law. And that teaches, That
all Men being naturally equal ,• no Man
ought to prejudice another, either in his Per-

fon or Property; but on the contrary, they

ought to aflift one another by all means
juftifiable. For as the Law of Nature willeth

the Peace and Prefervation of all Mankind,
every Man is equally concern'd in the Ob-
fervation of it : And therefore, that all Men
might be reftrain'd from acting contrary to

it • the Execution of the Law of Nature is

in that State veiled in every Man ; and in

Conlequence of that Law, every Man may
Punifh (that is, inflict a Pain upon) every

TranfgrefTor of it, to fuch a Degree, as may
hinder its Violation for the future. For the

Law of Nature, like all other Laws, wou'd be
in vain, was there no Body in that State who
had a Right to make the Qbfervation of it

H more



more obvioufly the Intereft of every Indivi-

dual, than the Tranfgreffion. And if in the

State of Nature, any one Man can punifli an

Offender for an Offence or Injury done to

another, every one may.

From thefe two Principles united , the

Power of the Sword is fully deriv'd to the

Magiftrate. Society is form'd by the Con-

fent of Particulars, and mud neceffarily be

fuppos'd to have been intended for the mu-

tual Good of every individual Member of

which it is compofed. The Right of the

whole, is the Sum of the Rights of every In-

dividual ; and confequently the Whole can be

poffefs'd of no Right ; but what, in fome

manner, refided in each particular, who mud
be fuppofed, to have granted over to the

Society as fuch, every Right which it is in-

confiftent for him to retain in a Social State.

And therefore, as every Individual in the

State of Nature has an abfolute Right to de-

fend himfelf from all Attempts whatfoever
;

and likewife, as every Individual has an ab-

folute Right, or is rather under a fort of

Obligation to exacl: the Obfervation of the

Law of Nature from every Man, and to

aflift the injur'd Perfon againft the Oppreffor:

By every Individual's departing for himfelf

from each of thefe Rights, both of them are

entirely transferr'd to the Society asfucb, and

from thence to the Magiftrate, or Perfons

veiled
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vetted with the Legi/Iative and Executive
Power. And therefore, whatfoever is abfo-
Jutely neceffary to the Prefervation of the
Society as fuch, the Legijlative part of it can
juftify the doing. And whatever Punifh-
ment, Fine, &c . is but equal to the Injury
or Damage done to the Society as fuch, or
necetfary to prevent its being attempted for
the Future, they may juftly inflict. For
furely it is the heighth or" A.bfurdity to ima-
gine a Government under an Obligation to
afford Protection and Reparation to any
one Individual

; and yet, at the fame time
under a moral Incapacity of affording it to
all the Individuals considered together as
one Body.

But thefe Obfervations may, perhaps ap-
pear too general ; it will be neceifary there-
tore to confider the Force of the Objections
made to this Doclrine. The Strength of
them, as has been before obferved, amounts
to this: That the explicite Laws of every
Society being the Standard, if not oi: Right
and Wrong, at leaft of what is punifhable or
unpuniihable, therefore Bills of Attainder are
unjull, becaufe it is the punifhing a Perfon
for Anions which he had reafon to think
himfelf fecure in doing.

This Propofition deflroys the very Notion
3f Right and Wrong, and* makes the whole
rf Morality to be purely Accidental and To-

H z litical.
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litkal But furely there is fomething elfe

requifite to Judice, beftdes a hart Eftablijh-

menf. Let us therefore examine it to the

bottom, and fee how far a Government is

obliged' to give every Individual Notice for

what he is, or is not to be punimed.

Rfrbt, abflraftediy confidered, is previ-

ous too, and perfedly diftind from all Hu-

man Eftablifhment : It arifes from that w-

ceffary Relation which the Anions of one Ra-

tional Agent bear to another. When they are

confonant to thofe mutual Obligations all

Mankind are naturally under, they are de-

nominated Juft ; when contrary ,
#

Unjuft.

This is Natural Reafon ; and Society can

only give an additional Sanction to thefe

eternal Laws of AtTion, by the infliding ef-

fectual Rewards and Punifhments: It is ab-

folutely impoffible to make them either more

or lefs Juft. But then fubjequtnt to Society,

a new Species of Right and Wrong has been

introduced ; fo that thofe A&ions which are

Mala in fe, or naturally Evil, muft be care-

fully diftinguiftYd from thofe which are Mala

quia prehihita, or Evil by reafon of fome So-

cial or other Eftablilhment. This DiftinAi-

onfeems to folve the whole Difficulty, fince

it is univerfally allowed to be an Injufticc in

any Government, to punifli the latter fort,

without a due previous Notice, (indeed to

fpeak exadly, no Adion of that Nature is

r
unjuft,
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unjuft, till the Law prohibiting them is fcfh-

ciently promulg'd.) And of the lormer fort

there are Crimes fo (hocking, that all Man-
kind muft agree, they ought to be capitally

punifhed, altho' there were not any written

Laws in the Univerfe. It is not poftibie that

any Legiflature whatever fhou'd be able to

provide for all future Contingencies ; fuch

monftrous Crimes are frequently committed,

that they are not provided againft, becaufe

the Government did not imagine Mankind
to be capable of them? Does it therefore

follow, the Criminal is not to be puniih'd

who firjl venturd to commit them ? For a

confiderable time among the Romans, there

was no Law againlt Parricide ; was it there-

fore unjuft to diftinguifh the firjl Man who
durft venture on fo monftrous a Crime, by
a Punimment extraordinary > Before the

ii. H. 8. c. 9. there was no particular Law
in England againft poyfoning, was it there-

fore unjuft by Bill of Attainder to make an

Example of the firfl Man who introduc'd fo

deteftable a Villany ? Setting Fire to one of

the King's Ships is not Treafon within the

Statute z$ Edw. 3. yet cou'd any one think

it unjuft, fhou'd the Parliament ly Bill At*

taint the Perfon of High-Treafon, who fhou'd

fet Fire to the whole Royal Navy ? For after

all, a Man's being Attainted by Bill of High-

Treafon, amounts to no more than a Decla*

H 3 ration
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ration of the Supreme Power,That the Crime
the Perfon is guilty of deferves the Punilh-

ment affigned to thofe Crimes which are

commonly known by the Name of High-
Treaibn. Neither is it unufual for that Term,
to fignify no more than a defignation of Pu-

niihment. As y e. g. it is High-Treafon in

Ireland, wilfully to commit Murder, to burn

a Stack- of Corn, Hay, &c.
Crimes of this magnitude no Man can

pretend to be ignorant of; they never were
committed, but the Criminal was Confcious

of the Injuftice of what he did. And there-

fore no previous Notice is neceffary to juftify

his Puniihment ; for the only Reafon which
makes Notice neceffary to the punifhing

Crimes of the other Nature, is, becaufe no
Man can know whether fuch a particular Acti-

on be Criminal, until he be informed of its

being prohibited.

If this Doctrine therefore be true in

refpect to the Cafes above-mentioned,

much more is it fo when apply'd to thofe

Crimes which atfect Mankind in a higher

manner.

The PuniHiment furely ought to bear fome
proportion to the Injury : The greateft Ene-

mies to Bills of Attainder wou'd acquiefce

under them, were they only applied to the

Puniihment of Murderers, Poyjoners, Tarri-

cidesy &c. They wou'd not in nich Cafes ob-

ject
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jed: to the Proceeding, as being ex pofl faclo.

The natural Villany of fuch Crimes is fo

evident, no Man cou'd be found abfurd

enough to affirm, the Criminal ought not

to be capitally puntfh'd, becaufe no explicite

Law of the Society was nominally pronoune'd

againft fo great a Crime previous to its Com-

tnijjion. How then can they oppofe the Ex-

ercife of this Power againft Crimes of fo iu-

perior a Nature ? Are they not equally Evi-

dent ? Are they not equally contrary to the

Law of Nature? They differ in nothing but

the Extent of their Mifcbief. All Actions, „
which no Lav whatfoever can make Juft, »^
mud neceflarily be Evil in themfelves, and »

therefore may juftly be puniih'd by the Su-»?

preme Power of every Society, whenever »>

they are committed, although no particular »>

Law (hould be provided againft them. It isv

the Law which is the Bond of Society, and

creates that Political Tye which is between

the Subjed and the Sovereign. It is by that

the Government fubfifts ; that each Indivi-

dual enjoys Security , Property, and even Liher-

ty it felf: Take that away, the Government

is at an End, Society is diflblv'd, and Man-
kind,become mutual Enemies to one another,

are liable to all the Mifchiefs incident to

fuch a State. It is therefore Treafon from

the very Nature of things, for any Man to

attempt the Suhverfion of that Law he is Born

H 4 iubjedt
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Subjed .to. No Law. can juflify fuch an

A&ion i The Punifhment of it is abfolutely

neceff+wy to the Vreservation of Government ;

and if it cannot be done in the ordinary Me-
thods of Proceedings, the Law of Self-De-

fence legitimates any other, tho' never fo ex-

traordinary. For there is no way under

Heaven of preventing Crimes which Human
Prudence cannot forefee, but by making an

Example of every Man who (hall commit
them. My Lord Clarendon himfelf was fo

far convinced that this was High-Treafon,

that he carried up an Impeachment from the

Commons to the Lords, againft Three Ba-

rons of the Exchequer, for the Opinions they

had given in the Cafe of Ship-Money, which

the Houfe of Commons had voted to be in Sub-

verjion of the Law of England. It never was

thought that the delivering a falfe Opinion

in Point of Law (which may proceed from

Ignorance as well as Corruption) was High-

Treafon wjfhiri any Statute ; and yet upon

the delivery of the Articles againft them, he

made 'as warm a Speech to the Houfe of

Lords, the £/. hampion for accumula-

tive Trejjon, Ruih. CclL Vol. f. p. 333-
This therefore 'tu-ing the State of the Cafe,

I think it needlefs to make any particular

Application of this Doctrine to the late

Tranfadions, It is not the Bufinefs of par-

ticular Perfons in their private Capacity, to

pronounce
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pronounce this or that Perfon guilty of

fuch high Crimes. But I think every Man
ought to be convinced, that the Supreme
Powers of every Society, have not only a

Right, but are under an actual Obligation to

take Care, Ne quid detrimenti Refpublica

capiat. If the Principles before laid down,

are once admitted to be true, every Reader,

with very little Refledion, will be able to

make proper Conclufions. For as every

Society, as has been faid,' is form'd by the

Confent of Particulars, fo it neceiiarily fol-

lows from thence, that every Individual

engages himfelf to do all that he is able to

fupport it ; and to fubmit his Perfon, and all

that he has, in Proportion with the other

Members, to the Difpofition of the Supreme
Legidative Power. It is vifible that no So-

ciety can be maintained without fuch En-

gagement. And therefore it is Treafon from
the very Nature of Things, for any Man to do
any Thing ammo ladendi, which may turn

to the Prejudice of the Society of which he

is a Member. And it being impoffible to

forefee all the various Methods by which a

Society may be prejudic'd, it is likewife

impoilible, by any pofitive Law, to prohi-

bit them ; and therefore it is juft even ex

pofl faslo, to punifh fuch Crimes whenever

they fhall be committed ,• fince every Man
muft neceflarily be fuppofed to know that

they
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they are Criminal. Neither can it be ob-

jected to this Method of Proceeding by Bill

of Attainder, that the Party concem'd is not

allowed every Privilege which is eflential

to a fair Trial ; for all that any Criminal

is entitled to by the Laws of natural Juftice,

is a Liberty to make his full Defence ; and

if every Thing necefjary to that End, be al-

lowed him, he can have no Reafon to com-
plain. And it is notorious, that whenever

any private Bill is depending in Parliament,

any Man, upon Suggeflion that he is a

Party concern'd in Intereft, in the Succefs

of the Bill, may be heard by Counfel againfl:

it ; much more therefore, will it be allowed

any Man, againfl: a Bill of fo high a Nature

as that of Attainder. And in Fad it was

allow'd in the Cafe of Sir John Fenwick.

This I look upon to be a Sufficient Anfwer

to this Objection. As to the Methods of

Proceeding in Bills of Attainder, and what

is, or is not, to be admitted as Evidence

upon fuch Occafions, &c. 'tis a Subject

much too long to be meddled with in this

Paper, and wou'd very well deferve a di-

flind Treatife. Only this in General may
be obferv d, That the Method of trying

Criminals, and the Rules for examining

whether any Perfon be guilty, or not, are

different in aim oft all Nations. But it is

universally agreed, and fo accounted in all

Laws,
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Laws, that whatfoever makes the Truth

evident, is fufficient Evidence. So that when
it is agreed, that the Crime any Perfon is

charged with, deferves the higheft Punifh-

ment, every Man concern'd ( provided that

by the Evidence produc'd, &c. he is in

Confcience convinced, that the Perfon ac-

cufed is guilty ) acts juftly, and as he is

obliged to do, when he gives his Confent

to a Bill of Attainder. For that certainly

mud be fufficient Evidence to me, which
induces me to believe the Fall.

To conclude therefore : The whole of

what has been faid, may in fhort be fumm'd
up thus: That High-Treafon being at the

Common Law, Q any horrible Offence done, ^ -.

animo Jsedendi, againjl the Security of either I

King or Kingdom,) and the Judges in the

common Courts of Law, having the entire

Cognizance of it ; they, in order to fecure

confiderahle Forfeitures to the Crown, and
improve their own Interejl at Court, ma-
nag'd that almolt Difcretionary Power,

which they necefTarily had in the Adjudi-

cation of conftru&ive ( or fuch ) Treafons,

which depend upon Inferences from Fads,
that it became an intolerable Grievance to

the Subject : To remedy which, the Sta-

tute 1$ Ed. 3. was made, and thereby the

Jurifdi&ion of the ordinary Courts at Law
is limitted and confin'd to the particular

Cafes
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Cafes of Treafon, fpecified in that or fome
other fubfequent Statute.

^ » It appears manifeftly by the Petition of

the Commons, upon which the Statute was
made, that this Abufe in the Judges, was
the Mifchief againft which it was levelld.

And it is evident from the very Terms of

the Statute, that the Intention of the Legi-

slators was not to annihilate all the Treafons

at Common Law, except thofe mentioned

,> 5n it, but only to abridge this Jurifdiction

»>. of the Judges ; Since by a particular Claufe,

the Punifhment of all other Cafes of Trea-

^ fon is expre/Iy refervd to the Parliament.

And the Reafon atlign'd for this Claufe of

Refervation is, becaufe it is impoffille to

enumerate all Cafes of Treafon. And in

Fact, Treafon may be committed fo many
various Ways, and depends upon fo many

Contingencies , that it is abfurd to imagine

any prefent Set of Legiflators can by any

pofitive Law, nominally provide againft

them.

This therefore being the Nature of the

Thing, the Claufe of Refervation, is only

in Affirmance of that Power, which no Par-

liament can ever be fuppofed to be without.

And the Difpute whether the Claufe be re-

pealed or not, is quite out of the Queftion.

and I infiftod upon its not being in Fact re-

:ifd, (as will appear to every one who
confiders
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confiders the Terms of the Statutes i. H. 4.'

c. 10. and i
Q Ma. Reg. cap. I.) only to

obviate and prevent any plaufible Objection

which might be made.

This Ad of Parliament therefore extends »

no farther than to regulate and abridge the »

Jurifdidion of the Inferior Courts of Juftice ;v
And Treafon in it felf is juft as it was be- >,

fore this Ad of Parliament was made; only»

with this Difference, that the Common- v

Judges are bound down to fuch Cafes as are n

fpecify'd in this or fome other Statute ; ancW
the Punifhment of conftrudive or other v

Treafons is referved entirely to the Parlia- p

ment, as being dangerous to be trufted with »

any Subordinate Power. And the Parliament >'

has, in Fad, always exercifed this extraor-

dinary Power in every Age, nay, in every

Reign almoft, feveral Perfons have been

condemn'd and executed as Traytors, for

Fads not fpecify'd in this or any other Sta-

tute.

Indeed, formerly Bills have been found

for any of thefe extraordinary Fads by a

Common Jury, and then return'd into Par-

liament for a Determination : but this Me-
thod of proceeding has been long altered

,

and for 350 Years pad, no Man has been

executed for any Treafon of this Nature,

otherwife than by Bill of Attainder. It is

no manner of Objection to fay, that this is

making
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making a new Law on purpofe to hang a
particular Perfon ; for fo long as the Criminal
has every Thing allowed him that is eflential
to the making his Defence, he can have no
reafon to complain. And it is certain, that
any Man concern'd may be heard by Coun-
cil, or otherwife, at the Bar of either Houfe
againft fuch a Bill : The Method of pro-
ceeding againft any Criminal is in its own
Nature variable ; and therefore it is ridicu-
lous to except to this ; fince the Parliament,
as fuch, confiding of different Parts, has no
Method of expreffing any Determination, ®c.
but by Bill patting both Houfes, and the
Royal Affent. It can be but Repetition to
repeat the Reafons why the Exercife of this
Power is naturally juft. That every Man
who commits a Crime in its own Nature
Evil) fhou'd receive a Punifhment ad-
equate to it, is fo manifejlly reafonalle ; and
that a Supreme Legiflative Power fhou'd be
bound down by Forms from inflicting Punifh-
ments upon fuch Crimes as affeft the very

. Being of Government it felf, and make their
Puniihment abfolutely neceflary to its Pre-
fervation, is manifeilly fo alfurd, that it

would be lofing Time to fay any more
concerning it.

„ I think I need add no more. If the Judges
» before the Statute z$ Ed. 3. had a Power to
>» punifh any Man as a Traytor, for any Fa<&

which
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which they apprehended was done with a ^
defign to prejudice the Publick as fuch : The »
Parliament by taking it away, (how mani- *»

feftly, That that Power was derived from -u

themfelves, and mud therefore necejjarily be >*

inherent in them. **

What I have now written, as it was fin-

cerely intended for the Service of the Pub-

lick, ljp it is entirely fubmitted to their Cen-
fure. As to any Miftakes which may be

obferv'd in this Paper, I (hall never concern

my M( to juftify, but (hall freely acknow-
ledge them. Since I fhall equally attain my
End ; If I provoke fome abler Hand to fet

the World right in their Notions concern-

ing Treafon. Or if I perfuade one honeft

Man, who has been deceived, to believe this

almoft felf evident Propofition, That, whe*\>

it is the Aft of the Supreme Power, whoever *>

^

deferves to Die, Dies jujtfy. »

FINIS.












